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OIL U JB  ME HERE
EXPERT DRILLERS READY TO BEGIN 

OPERATION IN THE SNY
DER OIL FIELD

( pie will come In, new industries will 
! be established, bouses will be built, 
factories will come and then we may 
confidently expect not one more, but 

I severai more railroads. Snyder will 
then easily rank at the top of the 
list of West Texas towns.

IS

sn UĤEmoK
Oil Well Drillers Base Worked la 

Various lUch Eiejds 

C ouatry

WOMMimiS 
. FUD DEAD

Passes Judgement on Experience in Other F ie lds— Day of 
Commercial and Industrial Activity Beginning to 

Dawn. Prospectors Coming from  Everywhere

» a

Mr. Johnson and his force of work
men arrived here today with the ne
cessary equipment to begin work on 
the well In the oil field and we are 
already feeling a thrill of Interest.

The work there was stopped sever
al months ago because the funds had 
become exhausted and men of less 
determination would probably have 
abandoned the field but the Snyder 
development Company Is not made up 
of that sort of men.

They formulated plans to raise 
more money and they have succeeded 
in doing BO.

These men feel confident that the 
well is a sure proposition and that 
oil and gas will be found.

So confident are they of the fact

that they have secured a gas fran
chise in the city and will be ready at 
the proper time to supply all domes
tic and industrial demands on that 
line.

Mr. Johnson the man who has tak
en the contract to finish the well is a 
practical oil man.

He has brought in a number of 
wells and is a careful Judge of in
dications and has given bis expert o- 
plnion that he will soon be able to 
deliver the goods.

The bringing in of such a well here 
will mark the beginning of great 
things in Snyder and every line of 
business will feel the impulse of a 
great wave of prosperity. Such a well 
will mean more to the town than any 
railroad, and besides that when the 
oil Is obtained, hundreds of new peo-

Contractor H. 0. Johnson who is 
here to develop the Snyder Oil Field 
has with him Bob and Newt Norwood 
the head drillers, who have brought 
in quite a number of wells at Corsi
cana, Beaumont and other places and 
they know their business.

Gene Aquel, Mr. Hart, H. M. Jack- 
son, Fred Willis and Jake Oullett are 
also members of the crew.

These men have followed oil well 
drilling for many years in Califor
nia and they can almost spot a pro
ducer before the hole is ever drilled 
and they consider the Snyder pro
position a fine one.

IRMISTIS NOW ON IN CHIM
While Rebel and Imperial Leaders 

are Holding Conferences 
at Hankow.

Depend On
For Your Medicines

Us

:Your doctor will never have the slightest cause for 
omplaint about the way we fill prescriptions.

He will praise the fidelity and exactness with which 0  
we follow his directions, and the pure, fresh quality of %  
be drugs we use. 0

But our medicines are not more satisfactory than 0  
ur prices. It is this combination of high quality and %  
ow prices that has built up our business. We will apore ^  
late your trade. %

Grayum Drug Company g
(Established 1890)

R «x a ll S to ra ”

PEKIN, China, Dec. 6— An edict 
announcing the resignation of the 
regent Prince Chun, who Is also fath
er of the Infant emperor, was issued 
today by the dowager empress.

An armistice is in progress while 
the revolutionary and rebel leaders 

'are in conference at Hankow.
Looked for Askance:

SHANGHAI, China, Dec. <— Re
volutionists of the SoutberA part of 
the Empire regard thereslgnatlon 
of the regent Prince Chun with sus
picion. The rebels are more than ev
er. apparently determined of the ef- 
facement of the Mancha administra
tion, even to the Child Emperor.

Reports reaching this city from 
surrounding points are to the effect 
that little or no fighting la being 
done, but that occasional riots are 
occurring everywhere.

Bands of robbers are becoming 
thicker in every section and at the 
present there seems to be no way by 
which either the rebels or federals 
may overcome this evil.

The bandits are ravaging small 
vllages wthout military protection 
and respect neither rebel, nor Im 
perial sympathisers and are not spar
ing the women and children.

West Side Square Snyder, Texas W. A. Fuller went down to Dallas 
yesterday to be away for several
days.

Accused Man Says Victm Committed
Suicide-Bed and Pillow Was

PORT WORTH, Texas, Dec. 6— "I 
did beat Maude, but I'know I never 
killed her. She took the poison her
self. She ofton said she would com
mit suicide" whimpered '8am Lucas, 
the bartender who is under arrest 
on a charge of murdering Mrs. Maud 
Tatum after his Bertillion measure
ments had been taken by Detective 
Captain Connelly.

Lying amid bed clothing that were 
besmattered with blood was the 
body of the woman with her face a 
mass of bruises was found Tuesday 
morning at 8:30 o'clock in her room 
over the saloon of Harry Hamilton 
113 E. 13th St. when the wife of 
the proprietor called her to break
fast.

Evidences of a struggle were ap
parent. The room was filled with 
the odor of chloroform. A towel by 
the side of the bed appeared to be 
saturated with the drug. The woman 
bad been dead but a few minutes.

Alarmed by the cries of his wife, 
Hamilton ran to the room and then 
he hurriedly summoned a physician. 
The wife called to the police. Hamil
ton then set out to locate the bar
tender, whom he ^had last seen in 
the room with the dead woman. Lu
cas came to the house and was pre
vented by Hamilton from changing 
the bed clothes, until the police ar
rived. He was placed under arrest 
by Detectives Williamsand Porter.
Hamilton, his wife, and Joe Gabriel 

a bartender willingly came to the de- 
tectlves’s office and told of the beat
ing the woman had received the night 
before her death when they had in
terfered to save her from further 
injury.

Hamiltonand Lucas had gone hun
ting with Mrs. Tatum Monday. The 
woman drove the sorry, took charge 
of the ammunition and helped con
siderably. Lucas partook of refresh
ments and so did the woman before 
they returned home.

Hearing sounds of a struggle be
fore eight o’clock, shortly. Hamilton 
rushed np stairs and prevented the 
woman from being struck with a 
pitcher. Lucas then left the house.

About 3 o’clock in the morning, af
ter he had closed his saloon, Hamil
ton and his wife went up stain and 
as they passed the door, saw Lucas 
put out the light and place the C9V- 
en  over the Tatum woman and then 
leave. The next morning when they 
attempted to awaken the woman to 
partake of the birds killed In the

huut they lound the woman still 
covered.

The dead woman was about twen
ty nine yean of age. She had been 
separated from her husband for 
some time. She leaves three children 
two of «  horn reside with their grand 
mother In Oak CliS. The other ckUd 
is bqtng kdpt by the wife of Lhpas.

Err. Lqcg* b«liev8i ikki b«r bus-
bgna (9 Inpoeegt.

M’lUMIIIIIIS M E »  '
FOR RFFf THOUSMD

BTNHI1EFIIRMERS

Widow of Tiaoes Boildiag Victim Fil

ed Sait Yesterday—Not Remov

ed to reniteatiary Yet.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec., 6—-Jas. 
B. McNamara and John J. McNama- 
n  have not been nmoved to the 
penitentiary yet to begin serving the 
sentence, because of the indecision as 
to whether they will be called to tes
tify before the grand Jury.

The McNaman’s sUtus a n  admit
ted felons and th i Improbability that 
they would implicate othen befon 
the grand Jury is a cauae for healta- 
tton on the part of the state to call 
them.

Actual development hen today in 
connection with the McNamanc of 
less important, numbend a suit fil
ed by the widow of one man killed In 
the Times explosion for fifty thous
and dollan, against James B. McNa
mara.

White People Object to Preaeace of 

Rlacks, Tied Them to Wag- 

Ml mt| 9jnriie4

MEliPHl^, T?®5.7 f  wo no
groea and one young negrSM wan 
burned to death by a mob of white 
land tenants near Savannah, Tennaa- 
■ae, late yeaterday afternoon. ‘

The white tenants objected to the 
negroes where they wen working, 
tied them to a wagon filled with aeed 
cotton and thin fired the cotton.

Mexlcaa Back la Jail 
Deputy Sheriff Lon Graham re

turned this morning from Coleman 
with a Mexican prisoner named Nee- 
ter Wootenburg who waa in Jail hen 
in the early part of the year on a 
Oharge of theft and be escaped Jail 
hen last summer. He was recently 
located In Coleman and arrested. Ot- 
flcer Graham went to Coleman yes
terday, bnught him back and locked 
him up again.

Moved to Memphis
Mr. J. D. Guinn and family and 

Mr. and Mn. Summerlin left this 
morning for Memphis, Texas when 
they will reside. Mr. Guinn will en- 
gaeg in the grocery business and 
Mr. Summerlin will be connected 
with W. R. Plckas in the drug busi
ness.

The Christmas Store •

w

i

Holliday Goods,
Toys,'Dolls, Novelties, China, Books 

Bibles, Etc., Etc.
Gift* for every ifiember of the hoosebold. Nothing car
ried over from last year, everything new. When yon 
come to town foryonr hoiiday ahopping do not fail to 
visit our atore. With oar splendid showing of Xmas 
Goods, we can help you in the selection of gifts. 
Cheerful and prompt service given yon at oar store 
The Newest stock. The Biggest Variety. Everything 
that counts in Holiday Goods. We exte nd yon a cordi. 
al invitation to visif our store.

O w l D ru g S to re
F. V . Clark, Drugfiat

i
:

:
:

Majestic and Charter Oak Stoves 
and Ranges
The best stove 
40 years ago 
and much the 
best to-day!

The most economical stoves, the best 
bakers and the longest life of any stove 
on the market today.

They bum less fuel, which is an item to 
be considered by every one buying a stove 
in this country.

We have everything in stoves and can 
suit you in price  ̂size and quality. Call 
look over our lines and let us sell you a 
new stove.

TOWEL ROD

M c C u l l o u g ^ H
N o t h o w

:

:

w  Oood* I
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Do Your Shopping Early and Give Useful Presents
One Gift You Want Is Surely Here. Our Quality and Prices Will Please You

Send Your 
Friend 

A Muffler

Any lady or gentleman 

at home or abroad 

would appreciate get

ting an elegant silk muf-
I

fler as a present; and 

it’s easily sent too. Or if 

you’d like one yourself, 

come and see our full line 

of ladies’ and gents’ silk 

or lisle mufflers. The 

colors are white grey 

brown, pearl, cream, etc., 

plain figures.

EACH FROM 75c 

$1.50

TO

'J 'H E  Laundry Bag says;
“The pitcher that goes of

ten to the well gets broken at 
last.
“That’s equally true of collars 
that go often to the laundry— 
they must wear out.
“ Now the real question is :
"W hat collars can go oftenest to 
the laundry?
“ I know.
“ I don’t mind putting you next— 

. sub rosa, of course.
“ Corliss-Coon Collars hold the 
record for trips to the laundry.
“ Take my tip and try them.”

Corliss-Coon 
Made Collars

7 / o r ^ y

Men L ike 
New H ats

Present your relative 
with a hat for Christmas 
and see him dress as you 
prefer. Our hat depart
ment contains all the lat
est styles of stiff and soft 
hats of best quality and 
color, including the most 
reliable makes.

EACH $2.50 TO $5.00

High Grade 
House Coat

Appropriate for gentle 
men of all ages. If you 
are puzzled about what to 
give any gentleman, you 
may be assured that the 
many comforts of a high 
grade house coat, such as 
w e’ll show you, would 
please him. Plain or fancy

Shirts For 
Every Man

Get them here for your 
self, brother, father or 
son. W e ’ll show you only 
good shirts that suit your 
ideas as to color, style 
and fabric. Leading 
makes at reasonable 
prices.

Christm as
Suspenders

I f  you don’t know 

what else to get for broth 

er, you’ll always guess 

right if you buy him a 
pair of handsome Christ
mas suspenders. W e have 
them in select variety.

Best Gift for Men
If you w a n t  to m ake brother, fa th er, sw ee t

heart, son, relative or friend happy and  proud of 

h is  pre.«ent and sec h im  dressed to su it  you, 

select one o f ou r handsom e w oo len s and

Have Us Take His Measure For Clothes 
Tailored To Order By

Ed. V. Price & Co., Chicago
T h is  is the sure w ay  to secure clothes that  

a re  r igh t. T h e  sty le  and  fit  are gu aran teed  

abso lu te ly  correct and  the w o rk m an sh ip  u n su r 

passed, bu t  the price is m uch less th an  you 'd  

have  to pay fo r ord inary  ta ilo ring .

Reserve Your Pattern TodayThree-Button 
Double-Breasted Sack, 

No. 749

Sweater Coat 
for Brother 
or Sister

wil be a happy solution 

of the question of a 

Christmas present at a 

moderate price. There 

is probably not a .ycang 

man or woman who 

would not eagerly accept 

a nice woolen sweater 

coat as a gift. We carry 

a large assortment, all 

sizes in grey, black, white 

blue, red, etc., plain or 

stripped ranging from

$1.00 TO $3.00

Fine Dress 
Gloves

Christmas and the so

cial season suggest gloves 

as an apropriate gift for 

any gentleman. Good 

taste is expressed in such

a handsome and valuable 
•

gift. All the desirable 

shades of smooth and un

dressed gloves, silk lined 

or unlined, are to be 

found in our glove de

partment.

PRICES R A N G E ' A  

PAIR  FROM $1.00 

TO $1.76

. (

For Friends 
Going 

Traveling
Suit Cases, valises and 

trunks of reliable quali

ty such as we sell will 

last for Christmas in the 

years to come, and the 

giver will long be remem
bered. See our line to
day.

FINE  A LL  LEATHER  

SUIT CASES 

$5.00 TO $10.00.

SOLID IRON BOUND  

TRUNKS
$6.60 to $10.00

VALISES OF A LL  CON
VENIENT  SIZES 

$2.00 TO $10.00

A Word To 
Mother

Its cheaper to buy mens 

pajamas and night robes 

than it is to make them 

yourself. Why not save 

time and let > your money 

do double duty on Ohrist- 

.nas.

Handsome Shoes and
Neckwear Slippers
I f you wish to give an Members of your fami-

inexpensive present that ly can always use new 
shoes or slippers. Our

any man would consider footwear department of-
himself fortunate to re- fers a wide range of
ceive, visit our neckwear choice. Latest styes in all
department where choos- leathers at reasonable
ing is a delight, and make prices.

a selection. SHOES $2.50 TO $5.00

Comfortable
Undeiwear

Buy yourself a suit of 
our comfortable under
wear for Christmas and 
be sure of a good present 
at least. A  good fit and 
durability guaranteed.

SINGLE GARM ENTS 50 
cts. TO $1.50

UNION SUITS $1.00 TO
$2.00

THE TOGGERY, Davis & Nation

Acceptable 
Furnishings 

for Men
This list suggests a 

number of useful articles 

suitable for Christmas 

giving. There is some

thing desirable here for 

nearly every price that 

you would want to pay.

Silk initial and linen 

handkerchiefs. Box of 

fine sox. Garters and 

arm bandf, OoUan anl 

Cuffs. Bath Robes. Col

lar and Cuff Buttons. 

Stick Pins. Taney Hosi- 

tty. Fancy Snspahders 

and every article of mens 

furnishings.

m
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Decks Are Cleared For Action •
The Opening Qun Has Been Fired

The enormous Hoiiday stocks of this store are now placed before the buying public. Id Sa int 

Nicholas can find gifts in profusion here. The prices are lower than they have been heretofore, If you 

want Christmas presents for baby, brother, sister, father, mother, sweetheart or friend,-The Arcade is the 

place for you to come and get it. Fancy china, dolls, handkerchiefs, glove boxes, tie racks, mirrors, shav 

ing sets, books, bisque novelties, games, jewelry boxes, cuff buttons, velocipedes, rocking horses, toy 

wagons’ airships, automobiles, holly boxes, bags and paper, toy dishes,'electric trains.

Fire Works and Candies. Everything for Everybody. Remember, 
that if your funds are short, a dollar will go farther at 

THE ARCADE THAN ANYW H ERE ELSE

:

N e w  Location
South  Side Square T h e  A rca d e N e w  l^ocation 

South  Side S quare

l o o e o e o e e o e e e e e s s t * * * * *  # • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • » • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Musical Goods
The greatest variety of mu
sical goods ever shown 
in Snyder.

Fine Strings a Specialty
1 have some bargains to offer in Guitars, 

Mandolins and V i^ in s .

Call and see, on South West cor
ner of Square.

J. D. BOYD
e

Santa Claus'
H E A D Q U A R TE R S
VWW^i^<l^/VWN^«VW^WWWo.VW/WWW^/V^/WW^^VW«/V

•/VN/*-rv .✓w V w

Established at

Ira, Texas
A  full line of Toys, Candies and all 
sorts of new and up-to-date novelties. 
Desirable Xmas gifts for all the fami
ly and friends. You can find here just 
what you want without going to Snyder 
or Colorado. Our prices are as low 
as can be found anywhere.

Bring the little folks 
and see our big Stock

Off Fur HuMkoll
About thirty odd Snyderltes left 

for Haskell yesterday evening to be 
in attendanee at court today in the 
Hugh Scarborough case which Is 
to come up at that place. This case 
were transferred to Haskell county 
from Scurry. The Jones case will 
not come up until next Monday, but 
as some of the witnesses are sum
moned on both cases they will be a- 
way for a week or ten days.

The following are among those 
who went over:

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Fic.kas,
I). Bentley,
Fdgar M ilson,
Frank Wilson,
Edgar Harless 
W. H. .Merritt,
G. C. Pruitt,
Fritz U. Smith,
Carence Thrash,
Ivan Teeter,
Curtis Teeter,
John Urayum,
.Melvls .N'eill,
W. C. Jones,
.Miss Etta Moore,
V. .\I. Tyler,
Ixin Grayuui,
J. B. Boles,
W. H. Morrow,
Com Ezell 
Glen Smith,
John I’arson,
Ira Riley,
A. C. Wilmeth,
Hugh Searborougii,
Culloii C. Higgins,
W. A. Johnson,

1U \ ITEM.S
Our sclioul is running along nice

ly.
C. E. Norris has gone to (Maire- 

moiit to see his mother who is sick.
E. P. Deloacli has not yet return

ed from the Plains. He must be 
stuck out there.

Lots of our boys took in the first 
Monday excitement at Snyder.

E. Knox has’ gone east to see his 
sister.

Will Knox attended the Grand 
Lodge at Waco.

W. H. Crowder went to Snyder 
last week on l)U8lness.

A. 1.. Barnett is slaying the dogs 
in the Grimes pasture. He says there 
is lots of walking in the business.

G. W. Angell made a business 
trip to Snyder.

I understand that C. C. Woods has 
sold his goober crop at 65 cents a 
bushel.

The gin boiler at Ira got out of 
order this week and ginning has been 
delayed.

Brother Tate filled his appoint
ment here last Sunday.

I.ee Aiurpliy is working for Hor
ace Holley in the store.

OLD TIMER

The Duties of the Sunday School 
Superintendent— W. H. Sbular and 
Oscar Henry.

Song 38. .
The Laity and their duty— Geo. 

Henry,Oeo. Hendrix and J. T. Ram
sey.

Song 109.
Let each church member of our 

charge be present at thia rally. There 
will be something said that will help 
you over the obstacles of the year.

The day will be Just what we 
make it. Your presence is needed 
and you are wanted whether you 
are on the program or not.

Come and help your neighbor 
church.

Dinner for everybody.
Your pastor,

O. H. OATTIS

To the liadies
The Signal has today received the 

prettiest line of monogram samples 
in embossed and engr^ived designs 
that has ever been displayed In this 
city and we especially Invite the 
ladles to come in and look them over.

The prices^are very low and the 
work is, beautiful.

We have on display, greeting cards 
embossed in colors and stationery, 
both oiigraved and embossed..

Turn in your orders now, so there 
will be no delay in presentation.

That l*olitical Cf>tton Kohenie 
Grand Saline Sun;

We believe that’ it is well for the 
farmer to hold hia cotton, if he is 
able to do so, even if be should car
ry it over till another season, but 
we do not see where he galna by bav 
ing the New York Bankers take it at 
the price they agree to pay. It ia 
a sure thing for the bankers, but very 
little consolation for the farmer.

In fact, it would take very little 
money to operate a plan outlined 
by the New York Bankers and we 
are not surprised at other people of
fering to advance more money and 
we fear that thia great scheme which 
was planned ao carefully for political 
purposes and to boost Individual can
didates will die in its Infancy.

^IcXainarsM (;et Sentence.
Los Angeles, Cal. Dec. 5.— Judge 

Bordwell sentenced James B. McNa
mara to life imprisonment in San 
Quentin prison and sentenced Jno. J. 
McNamara to fifteen years.

Seventeen policemen searched the 
spectators before they were allowed 
to enter the court room to witness 
the JIcNamara sentencing.

Extreme A’iew.s of ('use. 
Eugene V’ . Debs says: "The Man

ufacturers Association wlio waged a 
Herce war of extermination upon or
ganized labor cannot escape their 
full sliare of respousibility.”

i harles H. Moyer, presient of the 
Western Federation of Labor says: 
"They should never have confessed, 
because the confession furnishes a 
clul) for capital to use on labor.” 

Both these men ;vre too rank in 
their hatred for capital to be safe 
leaders.

The public does not rejoice to 
know tliat the McNamaras are guilty 
they are only glad fRat the truth be
came kpown before lionost labor men 
hud spent any more sympathy and 
money on them. Moyer would have 
men guilty of murder set at liberty 
to save labor from public odium and 
Debs would have a share of the 
blame put upon the institutions that 
anarchists would destroy with a 
boml).

It is such teaching as the unscru
pulous members liave had that Is re
sponsible for the Los Angeles crime. 
If labor people would listen to such 
men as Gompers and Mitchell they 
would not resort to violence and 
make it necessary for honest men to 
defend them or Mush for the crimes.

ItALI-Y D.AY PKOiaiA.tl

For Hiiyder t ’lreult December Jll.st, 
ItMl

Horace Holley, Ira, Texas.

Opening session at 10 a. m. 
f5ong No. 22, Revival Praisos No.

2
Prayer 
Song No. 50.
Our needs as a country churfch— L 

L. Lightfoot, F. I. Townsend.
Song i\o. 46.
11a. m .—Sermon by pastor.
12 : 00— Dinner.

Evening Hession, 1 |t. in.
Song No. 35.
Do Country Churches need a Sun

day school.— H.O. Cozby, J. T. Begga 
and W. A. Palmer.

The Community's Interest in the 
Sunday School— B. F. Womack and 
W. J. Turner.

Song No. <S.

-Money Still Comes In.
New York, Dec. 5.— Clarence S. 

Darrow, chief counsel In the .McNa
mara defense, received not loss than 
fifteen thousand dollars for his ser
vices, according to Secretary Morri
son of fbe American Federation of 
L -bor. Morrison was custodian of the 
fund. .Money for defense fund is
still pouring li , ■v-»J8entlng sub
scriptions made the .McNama
ras pleaded guilty.

More than two hundred thousand 
dollars was subscribed to the de
fense fund said Morrison and prac
tically all of this has been sent to the 
attorney’s and expended. The money 
received since Friday will be return
ed to the contributors and the resi
due, if any will be redistributed.

Tlmt Eiitei'tainiiig Play i’reaciited ul 
The 0|K‘i'u House I.ast Night 

1).V Home Talent.

The Podiink I.iimlted arrived at the 
Opera House Gast Monday night on 

! schedule time and there was a big 
! crowd at tlie stations all along the 
I line.

The play was a home talent affair 
and the acters did their parts quite 
veil.

Tlie trip brings to view the various 
types of humanity as seen in rail
road travel. The family on a vacation 
tour the untutored maidens on a 
railroad journey, the nervous lady, 
wlio is always expeetliig something 
to happen to mar tlie pleasure of 
her trip, the typical bride and rroom 
wlio manage to attract attention of 
all passengers, the medicine crank 
who has a remedy for every ill and 
insists upon doctoring everybody in 
the train who complains, the persis
tent suffragette who wants to dis
cuss her pet doctrine with the men, 
tli^ Iiabitual travelling lady wfth her 
bundles, bags, birds and other things 
requiring the porter and the conduc
tor to help her on and off, the Swede 
girl and the Chinaman and the fat 
man. All these characters and oth
ers and more were seen and many 
laughable incidents occurred along 
the way.

The people were pleased and the 
box office was satisfied.

The Chorus girls rendered two or 
tliree interesting numbers.

The show clbsod with a hoop drill 
by a large number of little girls.

It was quite a pretty feature. The 
girls went through the entire drills 
without a hitch and they were liber
ally applauded.

The Signal learns that J. D. Guinn 
and J. M. Patterson have bought a 
grocery busincH at Memphia, Texas. 
Mr. Quinn will go there tomorrow 
and Mr. Patterson will go later.

I<'iind.4 for Virtiiii’s Heirs
Omaha,J>’el)., Dec. 4.— Onion lab* 

or is to be asited to give $10,000 to 
the heirs of c.-ch victim of the Los 
Angeles Times explosion, if a scheme 
fathered by Frank Kennedy, editor 
of the Western Laoorer of Omaha ‘e 
adopted.

Editorially, that paper will tomor
row advocate the raising of the fund 
and will take the Initiative in carry
ing out the plan, in part the edi
torial will say:
"Organized labor should face about 

and clean house. It must win back 
public confidence by being worthy of 
It.”

To help In doing this 'ac 
ths unions, all of thsm akould assess 
tlMmselTes to pay tha hairs of tha

victims of the Times explosion, not 
less than ten thduaand dollars each.

"W e cannot restore theii\llves, but 
we can at least help to take care 
of those poor, innocent ones.”

From Friflay's Daily:

There are Iota of people in town 
today.

P. S. McDermott ia in town today 
from Dermott.

Miss Lucille Stoneroad of Colorado 
City ia the gust of .Mrs H. O. Towle.

Just as long as people talk hard 
times the world will take on the 
same color.

For two months the three hundred 
strikers on the Texas division of the 
Katy have been out and evidently a 
compromise is a thing of the far dis
tant future.

Mr. Ed. E. Jones o Chicago, re
presenting the LaSalle Extension 
University is in Snyder today.

L. D. Moss left this afternoon for 
his home in Kaufman. He has In
terests in Scurry county and will road 
the Weekly Signal.

.Mrs. W. G. Ruddiek of Colorado 
has been the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. H. G. Towle and left today for 
her homo.

Mr. H. C. McCormick who lives 10 
miles vest of town left today for Ft. 
Worth to submit to a surgical opera
tion.

Nothing short of an earthquake 
will prevent some men from prosper
ing and it takes the same force to 
arouse others to sufficient activity to 
make a living.

The county commissioners had a 
special meeting Thursday for the 
purpose of paying off the jail build-

Mr. and Mrs. T. .M. Geislin of Mills 
county have been the guests for a 
week of S. J. Llttlepage and family 
and left this afternoon for their 
home.

Messrs Wenikln and Siddons, two 
of the ground pillars of the spright
ly town of Hermleigh are here today.

Rev. R. W. Roe of Camp Springs 
was a peasant caller at the Signal 
office today. He was in town to sell 
cotton. ’

Jeff D. Justice blew in from Fort 
Worth yesterday to eat Thanksgiving 
turkey with his Snyder friends. He 
could have had turkey and all kinds 
of accessories in the Panther City 
but the fowls there are stall fed and 
Jeff prefers the range fed stuff and 
had rather wash It down with West 
Texas well water than the stuff they 
drink In Fort Worth.

When eggs are quoted on the local 
market at thirty five cents a doz- 
tMi a fellow feels like he ought to cul
tivate a patch of henr.

S<|uiro T. C. Stinson is here today 
from  Ira. He says he sat by the fire 
Monday and Tuesday and since than 
has boon killing hogs. He says he 
has his year's supply of meat in the 
house and la independent of the meat 
trust. He says further that his tax
es constitute the sum total of what 
he owes.

W. C. Jones 
Fluveana.

here to4ay froai

; --------
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J. H. Sears Company
W ILL  OPEN THEIR A N N U A L

HOLIDAY SALE
Saturday December 9th, and Close Saturday Night Dec.23rd

j  j i j j j i j j  j i j j i j  j i i j j j j j j i j i i n i

THE NEW S T O R E
DRY G O O D S  a n d  S H O E S

I. S E A R S  AC c 2 3 rd
nuK R A H j
FOH THE

, ' N E V /

'STORE'

t h e  s t o r e . ,  
t h a t  s a v e s  US 

m o n e y  '

oovvH v l 't t ;  
h ig h  H R 'ces

[ C o H G ^ i  j X o r "
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Event of a Life time. Don’t let anything keep you away!
It has always been our custom to hold our annual Holiday Sale at this time, but this year, we have made extra 
effort in both time and money to put before our customers,one of the best and most beautiful lines holiday goods 
they have ever seen, and it will be a treat to any child in Scurry county to see our doll display. Dolls of ev
ery kind, big dolls, little dolls. Dolls of all prices from 1 penny to sixteen dollars. You will find many other 
attractive holiday novelties in collar and cuff boxes,sewing boxes, sewing machines, pianos, tin and china dishes 
tubs and buckets, wheel borrows, wagons,guns and whistles,and horns, of all description, and hundreds of other 
articles too numerous to mention. W e can supply your every need at the most reasonable prices.

^  1 1 A  P  ^  To makeroom for a big stock of spring shoes 
V  I J 1 1 L  V  we are going to make special prices on all 
| S  n  ^  r  | 1  of Ladies and children’s shoes, we handle 
^  ^  ^  nothing but good dependable goods, in all
styles, now to prices;

I.ADIKS’ $5.00 VALUES FX>R................................................... $8.15
I.ADIKH' $4.00 VALUES FOR................................................... $2.95
LADIES’ $3.50 VALUES FOR................................................... $2.65
LADU<:S’ $3.00 VALUES I«'OR................................................... $2.45
liADIES’ $2.50 VALUES F O B ................................................... $2.15
CHTIiDREN’S $2.50 VALUES F O B ..........................................  $1.95
CHILDREN’S $2.25 VALUES FOR ..........................................  $1.75
CHILDREN’S $2.00 VALUES FOR ..........................................  $1.05
CHlIiDREN’S $1.75 VALUES FOB .............................................$1.45
CHILDREN’S $1.50 VALUES FOR ..........................................  $1.25
CHILDRENS $1.*25 VALUES FOR .............................................$1.05

CLOTHING
to offer you 1̂1
MEN’S AND BOYS $5.00

A ll the season we have shown to 
our customers that we have no 
competition in this line, but to close 
these lines still lower,we are going

.00 FOB ............................................$3.95
VfBN’8 AND BOYS’ .$6.50 .F O R R .............................................$5.15
HEN’S AND BOYS’ $7.50 FOR ............................................ $5.95
HeW a ND^BOYS’ * $8.60 FOR . ............................................$6.65
HEN’S AND BOYS’ $10.00 FO R  ......................................... $7.96
HEN’S AND BOYS $12.50 FOR ..........................................  9.95
«IEN’S AND BOYS’ $15.00 F O R ............................................  11..96
HEN’S AND BOYS’ $20.00 F O R ............................................  $15.95
MEN’S AND BOYS’ $26.00 FO R ............................................  $19.00

I f  you have delayed bnytiig unt il now, you owe t to yountelf to iu> 
ventigat tlieae prices.

1

S T A P L E S
It is just like getting good dollars 

at a discountto buy these goods at 

at these prices:

Note the List-

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Ladies Coats, skirts, Coat Suits.
Your dollars will go further a .........................................................

lilies dumg this sale.....................nd earn you double duty la these
Ladles’ Coat Suits worth $20.00 n o w .......................................$1$.00
Ladles’ Coat Suits worth $15.00 now ......................................  19.50
liUdles Coat Salta worth $12.50 n o w ....................................... $10.00
liUdles’ Coat Saits worth $10.0 now ......................................

Special prices on everything In this department.

Standard brands of Calico all patterns ................................... 4 , .2c
Better grades brown Domestic ......................................................
Apron Checks .......................................................................

Good 25 Inch Cotton Checks...................................................
Oood yard wide brown Domestic..................................  g j.j, gg
flood bleached Domestic .......................................................... gg
A sfiecial number in Onfing 10 to 20 yard pieces ......... 7c

Some stores have mottos: W e have the Goods.
D o you r C h ris tm as  sh op - 
iuK early . Y ou  $$rve you r  
self better and  greatly  
benefit the  people w h o  a re  
a t  your service.

J. H. S e a r s  &  Co.
The fastest growing store in the West. West side,Snyder, Texas

Remember the date 
Saturday Dec. 9 %  J  
and Sat. Dec.23r<f
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WE DEUVER THE GOODS.
And you are always assured t hat every sack of flour we de
liver is “ the best.”  Users o f our flour always say J

“ THANK YOU,
OOME AGAIN.”

as they’re certain to want the same kind again whenthey 

get out.

OUR FLOUR MAKES LOVELY BREAD

The Snyder Grocery Company
Phones 11 and 215.

B. C. Davenport
SHELF Ha r d w a r e ,

Windmills, Pipe, and 

Pipe Fitting, Plumbers 

Supplies, etc.

A N ew  Supply of Aluminum ware just 
received. South Side Square.

C0N6RESS TERM 
TO RE LILT

|•|{OVEKltl.%L THOUHANl) A.ND 
O.NK THl.NtiH W ILL HE DUE 

CX)X HI DERATION

LIHLETON IS TO GIVE A TALK
Out^tlon of Pertwnal Privileiceit Will 

He Handled by New Y'ork Re- 
preaentative on Opening

J .

A . J. M c D o w e l l
The Land Man

See him. He has the Largest List 
to select from.

Faujjht Building, Snyder, Texas.
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G R O C ER IES
Flour! Flour

We are proud of our “ BOQU T  i*' < ur n  a 

is of his first red top, brass toeu b -oLs a.u r  » -
going ooine. We know tliereis nothing _ctt ir 
the town. Ask our customers, they will toll you 
the same. The price is absolutely right. A 
trial will make you a constant user.

( 'offee! Tea! Spices!
W e sell the “ Golden .Sim” line of ( ’offee, Tea and 

Spices. It is in a class to itself. Try it and you are our 
friend forever.

When in need of Groceries in large or small quanti
ties figure with us. W'e’ll iiiakc it to your interest to do so.

CURRY & TA Y LO R
The East Side (irocers

<«•
♦
<•
*
♦
:

Washington, Dec. 3.— The ses
sion of Congress which begins Mon
day promises to go down in history 
as one of the most strenuous sessions 
on record. Trusts, tariff, Panama Ca
nal, currency reforms and appropria
tion bills will be conspicuous factors 
during the sessions.

In the Senate Monday.In accord
ance with precedent, the session will 
be largely perfunctory. In the house 
however, the proceedings will be en
livened with a speech by Representa
tive Martin W. Littleton of New 
York on the question of personal 
privilege.

Little ton who Is a member of the 
special committee on inquiry Into 
the United States.Steel corporation 
will attack Henry B. Martin, secre
tary of the so-called anti-trust league 
charging that .Martin deceived the 
committee as to his purpose in agi
tating the investigation and is in 
league with David l.amar, a Wall 
street bear broker, to depress the 
I’nited States Steel stock.

The two chambers at the Capitol 
have been repaired and refurnished 
during the recess and are now spick 
and span.

Both houses will appoint commit
tees .Monday to notify the president 
and other branches of Congress that 
they are in session.

The complexion of Congress Is: 
House Democrats 227; Republicans 
Itil; Independents 1; vacancy 1;.

The Senate has Republicans 4H; 
Democrats 42; Vacancy 1.

E
ARE EIPECIER

DETEtrriVE RL'RNH DECLARES 
TH.4T OTHERS IMPIJCATEU 

ARE GUILTY TOO

BB0U6HTAN ENB TG CASE
Dlscovey of Bribery Attempt Said to 

Have IMayed llig Part in Caus
ing Defendant’s Change.

Chicago, Dec. 3.— Further arrests 
in the Los Angeles Times dynamiting 
case may come at any time, accord
ing to Detective William J. Burns.

“ There are others in the case that 
are just as guilty as the McNamara 
Brothers’’ he declared today.

That the compromise effected yes
terday through the confession of 
the McNamara brothers was much 
more extensive than hitherto has 
been hinted at namely that the State 
of California had in its possession 
Information that would have involv
ed other prominent persons and that 
the agreement to get the McNamaras 
to plead guilty, practically saves a 
score of indictments and prosecu
tions.— These two big facts are in
sinuate din a statement by Clarence 
Darrow, chief of counsel for the Mc
Namara defense today.

Professional and Business
Directory of Snyder —

Dn. 80ARB0R0UGH. WHIT- 
MORE A JOHNSON

PhTiioiaxu and Snrgeong
Officeg at Stimson Drug Co., in 
the Sanitarium Building. Office 
Phone No. 33.

SNYDER, TEXAS

HOWELL A BANNISTER 
Phyiioiana and Snrgaoni

Office at Oiayum Drug Store. 
Office Phone No. 37, ^sidence  
Phone No. 47.

SNYDER, TEXAS

0. W. MERBELL
Phoolan and Snrgeon
Telephone Connections

IRA. TEXAS

W E  ASSUME THE ^ISK

You Are Not to Pay Us One Cent 
Unless Benefitted

Persons suffering from chronic 
kitlney ailnnmts arc asked to calj 
at our store, purchase a hox of 
Uexall Kidiie.v Pills jKltT in tlie 
event tliat they do r̂iiot prove of

If .Tou have Toungchiidren von have per* 
hape noticed that oiiiordera of the atomach 
are their most common ailment. To correct 
this you will find ('hamberlain’s Stomach 
ami Liver Tablet! excellent. They are easy 
and plessant to take, and mild and gentle in 
ertecl. For sale by all dealoia.

The Day Was Kittingy Observed Ity 
Tl'.uiiksgiviiig S<‘rviees at the 

t'oiirt House.

heiiefit to litem 
])rom])tly refti, 
prieo.

Otir e'x 
all Kidnt 
tt) dc 
iu‘ss ai
tin wt/want everv

Is has
•mot

agree to 
jmrehase

selling liex- 
'eh a.s

trate to us the prompt- 
erlainly of their action 

sufferer from 
any/orIII of lliis ])eculiar di.sease 
to '̂ccept oiir offer.

Rexall Kidney Pills may he held 
nnly at our store— The Kexall 
Store. Sixt.v pills in a hox, price 
r>0 cents. Grayum Drug Co.

*  1 hav« bought tho Floyd.*
*  Champion Dray Line and in y
*  future will he prepared to do *
*  all kinds of tranifer woik. *
*  GAY MoGLAUN ♦
*  Phone 164 ♦

Hnw ia a woman who apeakt from par* 
■oiml knowladg* and long axpariwica, vii., 
Mra. P. H. Brogan, of Wi!aon, Pa., whoaaya, 
“ I  know from azpariance that Chambarlain’a 
Cough Remedy ia far aiiperior to any othar. 
For croup thera ia nothing that axoala i t ”  
For aala by all daalara.

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office on North Side Square in 
Williams Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

Drs. HARRIS A H A M u m M  
Dentists

Office up stairs in the Thomas 
Building.

SNYDER, TEXAS

DR. E. J. KING
Veterinary Snrgeon

Office at Bynum Wagon Yard. 
Treats all curable diseases of the 
animal kind. Residence phone 
79-2 r, Office phone 248.

SNYDER, TEXAS

A. C. Wilmeth'. .  Hardy M. Boyd 
WILMETH A BOYD 

Lawyer!
Do a general practice. Wilmeth
Building. ____

SNYDER, TEXAS

BYNUM BROTHERS 
Feed Yard

W e carry a full stock of all kinds 
of feed and will make prompt de
livery to any part of the city. 
Phone us. Our Phone is 246.

All Kinds of Seed on 
West Bridge St., Snydor, Texas

WHOLK.S.\l,K ROIIHKRY
IX CITY OF M>RT WORTH
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Thanksgiving was observed Thurs
day by practically everybody in Sny
der. All the business houses were 
closed and yon could not buy a pound 
of soap, a bon bon or anything else.

The banks and the post office were 
not doing biisiiiess and one farmer 
came in to pay off a dry goods bill, 
but could not find the merchant, and 
today that merchant looks as though 
he had eaten something that didn't 
agree with.

.Many of the people went visiting 
and the clerks of the city made a 
general charge onthe unsuspecting 
quail and rabbit trilies.

There were numerous dinings in 
town and most everybody had a good 
time.

'The people met at ten o'clock In 
tlie forenoon in the District t.'ourt 
room of the Court House for the 
usual religious services.

Tliere was a large crowd present 
Tlie clioir made up of the singers of 
the several congregations made de
lightful music.

Rev. .1. W. Hunt preached the 
Thanksgiving sermon and everybody 
seemed to he thankful and happy.

Show Window on Main St. Smash
ed. .IldOtHt in .lewelry Wa.s 

S<M'ure<l.

Fort Worth, Nov. 30— Burglars 
smashed the big plate glass windows 
of the Jewelry store of Lews J. Da
vis 715 Main street, Tuesday night 
and took rings, some of them with 
diamond settings to the value of 
$300. The value of the plate glass 
window alone of $152, which brings 
the total loss up to $452.

Clerks opening the store Wednes
day morning discovered the burglary 
and a half a brick was found 
In the window, indicating that the 
same burglar that robbed the Brod- 
key pawn sliop earlier in the week 
had robbed the jewelry store.

L o a n s  to  
F a r m e r s

Fanners need loans sometimes 
It is tht refore a Rood plan for 
the farmer to deposit in the bank 
when he lias money on hand.

The farmer who handles hi.s 
affairs in a business lixe way, 
and keeps a satisfactory balance 
on de|K)sit, builds up a credit at 
the bank which enables him to 
expect and to receive the help of 
the bank when needed.

We furnish you beyond ques
tion a

Safe Place
to deposit your money, and when 
time comes to make a crop, our 
customers are who we loan to 
first.

We invite all to open an ac- 
with u <.

GU AR ANTY FU N D  BANK

FIRT
STATE BANK & 

TRUST CO,

Therapeutic Offics
Opposite Postoffice

Dr. PTool, Prop.
In Addition to 
Medicine

X -R ay , E lectric ity  and  
O ther Advanced T h e ra 
peutics Used In the trea t
m ent of d iseases.

Corpulency treated by ap
proved method!. Up-to- 
date out-iit (or the treat
ment o( the noaeand throat

Office hours:
8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.
1 p. m. to 6 p. m. 1

When you have a bad cold you want the 
beat medicine obtainable aoaato cure it with 
aa little delay os ixHieible. Here ia a drug- 
giat'a opinion: “ 1 have sold Chamberlaiira 
Cough Remedy for fifteen year*,” says Enoe 
Lollar of Saratoga, Ind.,“nnd consider it the 
bent on the market.” Sold by all dealera.

REST M ADE EASY
I When Snyder People Le&rn This 

There W ill Be Less Sleep
lessness.

DON’T BE

CONSTIPATED
• Everyone knows -when he is constipated, and every
one should know the risk he is running when lie fails 
to promptly correct it.

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
Is ■ Bowel Tonic and Regulator.

It empties the bowels just as thoroughly as the h.'ir«h, 
griping cathartics and does it mildly, comfortaiily, pleas
antly. Moreover, it leaves a beneficial influence iMdiind it 
because the bowels remain healthy and regular thus th,jw 
ia no return to constipated conditions.

0«t tb. OeauliM wHh tbs PIgiir* "3 ”  in Re4 on Front LaM .
SoM by DmgglsU. Price $1.00 yer bottle.

To Lease Cheap
.lolin li. Akers seel ion in Fisli- 

c'r uiid Scurry counties. ‘ioO acres 
in eutlivjition. Balauee pood pus- 
lur(“. See owner on plaec. ( ’amp 
Springs, Texas. 26-tf

Roby Takes the tiame.
The basket ball game the after

noon between the high school teams 
of Roby and Snyder resulted in a 
store of 23 to 5 in favor of the vle- 
Itors.

The Roby boys are nice young 
genSemen and are In better practice 
than our boys, but we will get there 
yet.

Sick lieadsclie is caused by a disordered 
itoroech. Teke Chamberlein’s Tablete end 
florroct that and the headaches will ditep- 
near. For tale bv all dealers.

Olln Wellborn and wife of Roscoe 
came up yesterday from Roscoe and 
ate Thanksgiving dinner with the 
family of H. P. Wellborn.

It lias been discovered that hook
worm w.ae brought to this country by 
nogroes. Tliat ailment may prove 
prevalent among some classes, bnt 
he members of the “ 400'’ will want 
o give a more euphoiiiouB name 

to it.

Oif f«> Sweetwater.
Revs. J. W. Hunt, P". L. Hutclie- 

Bon, W. 13. ( ’aperton, O. H. Oattls, 
and Judge .Mac Taylor leave this ev
ening for Sweetwater to attend the 
c’onvcntion of ministers and laymen 
of the Sweetwater blstrlct of the 
Methodist church.

('hihlren are Burned tu IK-atli
Two children, aged four and three 

years, respectively were burned to 
death Friday afternoon at Stamford 
at four o'clock. The mothers of the 
children, Moedamee Will Miller and 
James Brooks were at Mrs. Mllier'e 
home, leaving the little ones at the 
home of Mrs. Brooks, whic hib next 
door. Before any one had warning 
the Brooks cottage was a mass of 
flames and the children perished be 
fore assistance could be secured. The 
mothers were distracted with grief.

The fathers of the two children 
were notified at once, but there was 
no aid that could be given. Mrs. Mil
ler, the mother of one of the little 
ones and Mr. Brooks, the father of 
the other are brother and sitter. The 
home of J. N. Hale which was next 
door was also consumed by fire.

J. A. Morrison and family 'who 
have resided on the Curry farm left 
Wednesday to visit the home folks 
It Miles for a while and from there 
’hoy will go to Alabama to reside. 
Mr. .Morrison is a locomotive engi
neer and will engage in rallroadinc.

( ’au't rest at. niplit witli a bad 
back.

A bntic. a weak or an acliiiig one
Doan's K'ulnej- I’ills arc for bad 

backs.
They an* .endorsed l>y prntel'id 

people.
Andrew AlIeii'’tv(Midland, Tex

as says: “ I hud a^Hjll miserable 
I feeling in my eau8e<l
me a great deaf of annoyAHce and 
whenever I al'ooped I could ss^ree 
ly regain erect position.

Tlie ip<m.snge8 of the kidney 
seerotiogs were too frequent, es- 
peci.'.lly at uight and I w’as forced 
to arise several times. Wh n I 
heard about Doan’s Kirtney Pills 
1 procured a su»'oly. I used the 
contents of two boxes and receiv
ed {^rcat benefit.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffa
lo, New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Rmueniber the name— Doan’s—  
and take no other.

The White
Runs nicer, lasts lonRre ' 
and costs less to ke^ 
than any other ma hiiu 
made.

Sold on Easy 
Payments

Don’t forget the ad
dress when yciu want a 
machine, or needles or 
repairs for any other 
machine.

J. D. BOYD,
South-west Corner Sqr. 

Snyder, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mr(’nllough.
at forty two and most deetaoinunnu

On last Saturday night, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. McCullough entertained 
quite a number of their friends at 
forty two and more delightful event 
haa not graced the season.

Five tables were kept going until 
>1 late hour and delicious refresh- 
inonta were served, a dollclous salgd 
course.

Misses Burch and Heath assisted 
Mrs. McCullough in entertaining.

Electric
Bitters

IMNdD A  N ew  INan O f Him.
- I  WM laflerinf from In m j

atomach, lie»d and beek?nrritee H. 
T. Alston, Baleiglu N. 0., -and mr 
llTer and kidneyi did not work right, 
bnt four bottles of Eiaetrle Binim  
mada me feel like a new men.** 
raiCf SOCTf. AT ALL MIKI tTOKEt.

Mrs. (Jertrude Qibson Pattersoa 
who was tried in Denver last week 
for the murder of her husband. Chaa 
A. Patterson, whom It was proven 
she shot in the back was acquitted 
by the jury and the people about the 
court house cheered. The woman 
said that she baa made no plana for 
the future. The way la probaoly 
open for her to go back to her old 
Chicago Jew mllMoraire.
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AN ORDINANCE

ESitabliiihing within certain llmiti 
certain Sanitary and Police regula
tions. Kstablishing rules and l êgul- 
lations for the Government of 
Plumbers and fixing water ratal aad 
fixing sewer rental rates and provid
ing penalties regarding waterworks 
and sanitary sewers in the City of 
Snyder Texas.

Be it ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Snyder, Texas; Sani- 
tary'and police regulations.

Sec. 1— That all lots, property and 
premises, within the limits of the 
City of Snyder, Texas, any patr of 
which lying and being within one 
hundred and fifty feet of the sew
er line, composes the Sanitary dis
trict of the city of Snyder.

Sec. 2— It shall be unlawful for 
any person or persons, whatever to 
use or maintain, or permit to be 
used or maintained on any premises 
situated within the limits designat
ed and prescribed in Sec. 1 of this or
dinance and owned, ented, leased or 
controlled by such person or persons, 
any privy, cesspool, water closet, ur
inal basin, slop sink, slop drain, bath 
tub, or water waste drain from laun
dry, livery stable, or any other re
ceptacle whatsoever used or to be us
ed for the purpose of receiving or 
removing sewerage matter, or slops 
of any kind, unless the same shall be 
connected with the system of sani
tary sewerage, of the City of Snyder, 
Texas after ninety days notice to 
such person or persons from the City 
that the sewer line Is ready for ser
vice by being published in some news 
paper published in the City of Sny
der.

Sec. 3.— It shall be unlawful to do 
any of the following acts except as 
herein provided.

To uncover the public or district 
sewer or water main for any purpose 
or to make connections therewith, or 
uncover the public branches thereof, 
unless by consent or under the su
pervision of the city plumbing in
spector, whose duty it shall be to in
sure full compliance with the Ordin
ance in relation to connections.

For the owner or occupant of any 
building, any part of which is with
in the sanitary district any portion of 
which is used for any purpose during 
any portion of the day, to fail to 
have at least one water closet con
nection with public sewer 90 days 
after notification from the City that 
the sewer is ready for such connec
tion, except in cases where two or 
more buildings are used or operated 
by one person, firm or corporation, 
and require but one connection.

Fpr the owner or occupant of any 
building in any part of the sanitary 
district in which food is cooked or 
clothing is washed to fail to have a 
suitable sink, slop stone or hopper 
for the reception of water.

To throw or allow to be trown or 
deposited upon the surface of the 
ground or in any hole or vault in or 
under the surface of the ground in 
any sewer district, except in the 
proper and necessary manuring of 
the soil, any water which has been 
used lor domestic or manufacturing 
purposes, any liquid or solid filth, 
faeces or urine.

To throw or deposit or cause to be 
thrown or deposited, in any vessel 
or receptacle, connected with the pub 
lie sewer, any taewspaper, garbage, 
hair, fruit, ashes, vegetable peelings 
or refuse rags, cotton, cinders or any 
other matter whatsoever, except fae
ces, prine, the necessary closet pa
per and liquid slops.

To fail or refuse to connect all 
washstands or slop stands in the 
house or yard with the sewer, or to 
allow any slops, wash or waste wa
ter of any kind to flow over the pave
ment or under the pavement Into the 
streets or alleys.

Sec. 4— The property owner, or 
plumber, or both, shall be held re
sponsible for any injuries the plumb
er shall cause to the sewer or street 
In making such connections.

'Sec. 5.— No person or corporation 
shall connect any open gutter, cess
pool, privy, vault or cistern, with 
any public sewer or any private sew
er connected with the public sewer.

Sec. 6.— No person or corporation 
shall deposit any. giurb^gg, offal, dead 
anioxgls, filth or any aubstanes hav
ing a tendency to obstruct the flow 
of sewerage in any manhole, lamp- 
hole, flush tank or sewer opening.

Sec. 7.— The city plumbing inspec
tor shall have the power to stop and 
prevent from discharging into pub
lic sewer, any private drain, or bouse 
connections through which substance 
are discharged, which are liable to 
Injure the sewers or to obstruct the 
flow of the sewerage, or to interfere 
with the operation of the sewage pu
rification tank, or on which sewer 
rent, according to the schedule es
tablished by the city has not been 
paid','within ten days after same is 
due. He shall also have'power to 
cut off at the curb or main, any wa
ter service on which payment for 
water according to schedule estab
lished by the City has not made with
in ten days after the same has be
come due. Water may again be turn 
cd on only, when full payment for

I service in accordance with the afore
said schedule has been made togeth
er with an additional sum of one
aollar to pay for the time and ex
pense of cutting off and turning on 
the water.

Sec. 8.— It shall hereafter be un
law f ^  for any person or persons, 
whon^ever to build or construct or 
cause to be built or constructed, on 
any premises situated within the 
limits designated and prescribed in 
Section one of this Ordinance, and 
owned rented, leased or controled by 
such person or persons any privy, 
cesspool, water closet, urinal basin, 
slop sink or slop drain from bath tub 
or from waste water from laundry 
livery stable, or ady other receptacle 
whatsoever used or to be used for 
the purpose of receiving or remov
ing sewage matter or slop of any 
kind, unless the same be properly 
connected with the City Sewerage 
System approved by the City Council 
of the City of Snyder, Texas.

Sec. 9. It shall be unlawful for any 
person or persons to obstruct in any 
way Injure any of the pipes, drains 
works or machinery belonging or 
connected with any system of sani
tary sewage owned and used or opera 
ted in the City of Snyder, Texas or to 
place or drop, or throw any sub
stance whatever into any sink, water 
closet, bath tub, vessels, drains or 
other receptacles, belonging to or 
connected with any system of sani
tary sewerage, owned, used or opera
ted in the city of Snyder which may 
obstruct or injure same.

Sec. 10— That every person who 
omits or refuses to comply with, or 
or resists or wilfully violates any of 
the foregoing provisions of this Or
dinance is hereby declared to be 
guilty of misdemeanor, and each day 
of any violation of this ordinance 
shall continue a separate offense and 
on conviction shall be fined for each 
offense in any sum not to exceed 
twenty-five ($25.00) dollars.
ItuleN and Regulations for the Gov

ernment of l*lumlM‘rs.
Sec. 11— That all persons, firms or 

corporations doing plumbing busi
ness within the city of Snyder shall 
before doing any plumbing work in 
connection with the City Waterworks 
and Sewerage System shall execute 
and deliver to the City of Snyder a 
good and sufficient bond as hereinaf
ter required and obtain a license as 
hereinafter reflulred and shall, be
fore attempting to do any work or 
make sewer connections or install
ing or constructing plumbing, ob
tain a permit from the City of Sny
der.

Sec. 12— Plumbing is hereby de
fined to include the pipe, fixtures, 
and appurtenances thereto which are 
used to connect the water from the 
main and to distribute it in or about 
the premises or buildings, for any 
use whatever, and all pipes and ap
purtenances used or to be used for 
conveying liquids of water within 
and outside of foundation walls of 
any building connected with public 
sewers or private cesspools, and all 
pipes and appurtenances used to 
ventilate the drains, fixtures, and 
traps in any building so connected.

Permits
Sec 13.— Application blanks for 

seWer connections installing or con
structing plumbing shall be furnish
ed by the city. The plumbing In
spector shall approve or countersign 
all applications for sewer connec
tions before permits of said appli
cation shall be issued.

(a ) — Any plumber or firm of 
plumbers, desiring to open any street 
or alley or make any connections to 
the city sewer or water mains, shall 
upon application approved by the 
plumbing inspector, to the city, pro
vided all fees, if any, shall have been 
paid, receive permit for the construc
tion of the work, the terms of the 
application for said permit shall have 
:^pccifled.

(b ) — Any plumber or firm of 
plumbers, desiring to construct or in 
.stall any fixture or fixtures in any 
building or house in the corporate 
limits of the city or to connect Vny 
fixture or fixtures in any building in 
any house that may have -been dis
connected for any reason whatsoever, 
jhall obtain permit from the city be
fore said work can be installed, con- 
4Uut;t«d 4>r r«fioiuitruGt«<l, ka the case 
maye be.

(c )  — NO connection to a city’s tew 
sr shall be made by any one except s 
bonded plumber.

(d )  — Any plumber or firm of 
tiumbers desiring to do any of the 
hove work shall before any permit

IS issued to him or them file with the 
rity (JcuDcil of Snyder a petition for 
i license to do business in connection 
with the city sewer system and wa
terworks and ehall satisfy the City 
Council that he or they will have In 
direct personal charge of the work an 
expert plumbor in direct personal 
charge of the kind and class of work 
proposed to be done. Upon these con
ditions the City Council shall issue a 
license to such applicant.

(e )  — Should any plumber or firm 
of plumbers fall or refuse to comply 
with all the provisions of the rflles 
and regulations set forth herein, said 
license will be suspended or revoked

by the City Council and thereafter no 
permits will be issued to bim ob 
them, nor will he or they be allowed 
to do business In connection with the 
city sewerage system or waterworks 
until all damage is covered and full 
satisfaction rendered.

<f)— All permits to connect with 
sewer or water main shall be given 
upon the express condition that the 
city may at any time before tl ê 
work is completed revoke-and annul 
the same and no -party Inttrsnttd 
shall have the right to claim damage 
in consequence of such permit be
ing revoked and annulled.

Water Hervice Connections
Sec. 14— All water servlceq from 

lead connectionat Main to lot line are 
to be not less than 3-4 inch galvan
ized pipe, laid not less than 22 inches 
deep in the shallowest place and 
from lot line to building, not less 
than 16 inches deep.

All tape of the city water main 
shall be made by the city plumbing 
Inspector for which a charge of $1.00 
will be made for each tap, the con
sumer furnishing brass corporation 
c(Kk, lead, goose neck, cast Iron curb 
box and brass curb cock, all to be of 
the beat qualty and in accordance 
with map in office of'City plumbing 
Inspector, showing details of service 
connections, excavation and refilling 
required in connection with making 
tap.

House Sewer

Sec. 15— All bouse sewers must be 
made of the best grade of sound im
pervious vitrified salt glazed tile pipe 
and Y ’s and regulation curves of 
not less than four inch inside dia
meter and 9-16 inches thick held in 
trench of uniform grade in as direct 
line as possible from main to within 
3 feet of outside of building wall, 
with bell holes provided, and joints 
well packed with best quality of jute 
and cemented with two parts well 
screened sand and one part Portland 
cement. These pipes to be laid at 
least 12 inches deep.

Wherever no Y is provided at con
nection of house sewer with sewer 
main In street or when Y is broken, 
no connection shall be made with 
sewer main except In presence of the 
city plumbing inspector and to his en 
tire satisfaction. No traps or any oth
er manner of obstruction to the free 
flow of air through the whole course 
of the drain and soil pipe to be al
lowed and any mechanic who shall 
directly or indirectly make or cause 
or allow to be placed, or made, any 
trap, obstruction or other obstacle 
anywhere in the course of such pipe 
or sewer and any person thus offiend- 
ing shall be subject to the penalties 
of this chapter and shall in addition 
pay the cost of rectifying the wrong

All connections between the lead 
wastes and tile sewers must be made 
with brass ferrule and standard cast 
iron pipe. Sewer for two or more 
buildngs must not be less than six 
inches in diameter, except that as 
many as three residences may be con 
nected to one 4-inoh sewer. No tile 
sewer shall pass within 15 ft. of any 
open well or underground cistern. 
Vitrified pipe or any other pipe when 
found in any building and not in 
sanitary condition must be removed 
and standard cast iron pipe substi
tuted.

Rainwater pipes shall not be con
nected with the sewer system.

Drains Within Buildings
Sec. 16— All waste pipe from three 

feet outside of outside wall of build
ing must be sound impervous load or 
iron pipes.
Cast iron soil pipe and waste fittings 
must be of the weight known in the 
plumbing trade as “ standard" and 
must extend from three feet outside 
of building wall up through building 
roof.

All branches must be made with 
V ’s and one-eighth bends and clean 
outs must be provided and made ac- 
cesssible when practicable. Branch 
for sink waste water must be con
nected into soil pipe between closet 
and sewer.

Cleanouts shall be placed on the 
bottom of each stack where accessi
ble all cleanout plugs to be brass 
screws body of which may be either 
C. I. or brass. All sink wastes must 
be provided with same clean out 
•crevn.

All horizontal soil and waste pipes 
muqt be graded and given a uniform 
fgll from house to sewer of at least 
one foot in fifty feet and supported 
by filers built of brick or concrete or 
suspended from beams or joints ev
ery five feet with suitable hangers.

All soil pipe fittings must be free 
from defects and of same weight 
and thickness as pipes to which they 
are connected.

All drains or waste pipes con
structed under concrete or cement 
floors must be provided with clean
outs at end of each branch and in all 
cases made accessible.

Hize of Hoil and Waste I*i)K*s
Sec 17— All lead and cast Iron soil 

and waste pipes must be of the fol
lowing sizes:

Number of water closets 1 to 5, 4 
inches.

Number of water closets, 6 to 15, 5 
Inches. '

Number of slop sinks, 1 to 7, 3 
Inches.

Number of kitchen sinks, 1, 1 1-2 
Inches.

Number of kitchen sinks, 2 to 8, 2 
inches.

Number of urinals, 1, 1 1-2 inch.
Number of urinals, 2 to 8, 2 inch

es.
Number of wash trays, 1, 1 1-2 

Inches.
Number of Wash trays, 2 to 8, 2 

inches.
Number of batb tubs or showers, 1

1 1-2 inches.
Number of bath tubs or showers,

2 to 10, 2 inches.
Number of bath tubs or showers, 

11 to 30, 3 Inches.
Number of lavatories 1, 1 1-4

inches.
Number of lavatories, 2 to 4, 4 

1-2 inches. -
Number of labatories, 5 to 20, 2 

Inches.
Placed in Building for Fntnre Use
Sec. 18.— Soil or waste pipes plac

ed in any building for future use 
shall be ventilated, tested and sub
jected to the same rules in every re
spect as if Intended for imediate use 
and all opening closed by screw plug 
or caulked or soldered.

01 bouse plumbing can be connec
ted wth the sewer only when it is 
found upon examination by the 
plumbing Inspector to conform in all 
respects to the requirements govern
ing plumbing.

Tests and ApprovaL
Sec. 19.— No soil, drain or vent 

pipe shall be covered from view or 
concealed until after work has been 
tested or examined and approved by 
the plumbing inspector and the in
spector shall be notified when the 
same is ready for inspection and the 
said plumber shall prepare the en
tire system of plumbing for the plum 
bing inspector to make a proper test 
of same by filling the pipes with wa
ter or air pressure of five pounds to 
the square inch.

Tra|M and How Constructed.
Sec. 20.—  (a ) Traps to all bath 

tubs, soda fountains, bar fixtures, 
wash trays and refrigerators, must 
be drum traps, with trap screws at 
least three inches in diameter and 
trap must be so constructed as to 
provide a water seal of at least three 
inches in depth. The outlet from all 
lead drum traps must be wiped into 
the trap, at least 1 1-2 inches below 
the water line and extend upward at 
an angle of 45 degrees to proper 
heighth and continued and graded 
with uniform fall to soil or waste 
pipe.

(b) Traps to lavatories must be 
lead or brass traps, with seal of not 
less than 1 1-2 inches in depth and 
a discharge capacity to equal 1 1-4 
inch pipe, provided with trap screw 
or clean out, or so constructed to af
ford access in case of stoppage.

(c ) Traps for urinals must be lead 
cast iron or brass traps with seal of 
not less than 1 1-2 inches and a dis
charge capacity to equal 1 1-2 inch 
pipe, provided with cleanout, or a 
trap screw, or so constructed to af
ford access in case of stoppage.

d) Wastes from refrigerators or 
other receptacles In which provisions 
are stored shall not be connected di
rectly with the drainage system, but 
shall be arranged to waste into an 
open tray in plain sight below. This 
tray may be connected to drainage 
system upon being properly trapped 
and vented, drum traps'to be used or 
may be connected to catch basins, 
the same as floor drains.

(e ) Waste pipes from kitchen 4jnks 
in all residences, hotels, restaurants 
boarding houses or any premises in 
which cooking is carried on, shall be 
run separate to a grease trap in the 
yard when practicable, and when the 
same is not put in yard, a grease 
trap must be put below sink. All 
grease traps must be built according 
to plans on file in office of plumbing 
Inspector.

( f )  Drains from wash racks in 
livery stables shall discharge into a 
catch basin built of concrete or brick 
and cemented and made water tight, 
all such basins to be made according 
to plans on file In plumbing inspect
or's office. The same rule applies to 
resident barns.

(g ) Floor drains must discharge 
ia to^  oateJ) baelB whiek mwet-*»v*r
a water seal of at least ten inches 
deep and must be not less than 1|” 
x l8”x l8 " size, water tight and een- 
structed of brick and concrete and 
plastered inside at least one inch 
thick or of wooden box lin ^  with 
6 pound sheet lead.

Vents
All traps and fixtures must be re- 

vented, using either standard cast 
Iron, galvanized iron or lead pipe, 
and all lines of horizontal vent pipes 
must be constructed to drain toward 
waste pipes. The ends of all galvaniz
ed vent pipe or pipes below level of 
fixtures must be well reamed, and all 
fittings used in construction thereof 
must be galvanized or standard cast 
Iron fittings. The vent pipe frem all 
drum traps must be wiped into waste 
pipe (Y  branch) not more than six 
inches from trap. Closet vents roust 
be connected branch of sot) or waste

pipe Just belbw th# line of floor and 
and above any waste connections, wlp 
ed or connected rto sald spll or waste 
pipe. Revents to closets mays be o- 
mltted when there Is only one closet 
on one ( 1) four Inch stack when 
closet Is not more than three feet 
from said s|tack. When a vent pipe 
from a trap connects Into a vent from 
another, the said connection must be 
made" at least one foot above the 
highest fixture.

Whan a stack or vent pipe extend
ed through a rod! Is within a dis
tance of fifteen feet from any open
ing above said stack or pipe, the 
said stack or pipe must be extended 
at least two feet above the top of the 
opening.

Plat roof vents must extend at 
least etx Inches abovp the fire wall. 
No cape, cowls, or bends shall be fix
ed to £he top of any stacks or vents. 
Wire basket may be used. All vent 
pipes must be run as direct as possi
ble and 46 degrees L ’s or eighth 
bendrshal) be used at all times when 
practicable.

Slae of Vents
Sec. 2I7—All vents to be of full 

sise of trap outlet, except water clos
ets, slop sinks and catch basins.

Two water closets and three other 
fixtures, except slop sinks may be 
reevnted by one 2-inch pipe above 
that number it must be Increased In 
size according to the number of fix
tures, at least one fourth of an inch 
for each additional fixture, slop 
sinks, wash racks, or floor drain, 
catch basins to be vented the same 
as water closets.

Ten bath tubs or basins msy be 
revented by one two-inch pipe and 
above that number must be increased 
at the rate of one-fourth of an inch 
for each additional fixture until the 
size of three inches is reached, which 
size may be used to revent thirty 
bath tubs or basins, six kitchen sinks 
butler's sinks or urinals may be re- 
vented by one two-inch pipe; above 
that number must be Increased in 
size according to number of fixtures 
at least one fourth of an inch 
for each additional fixture un
til the size of three inches is reach
ed, which size may be used to re- 
vent twenty sinks or urinals.

Three water closets or slop sinks 
may be revented by one two-inch 

I pipe above that number it must be 
increased at the rate of one-quarter 
of an inch for each additional fix
ture until the size of three Inches is 
reached, which size may be used 
for ten water closets or slop sinks. 
Above that number it must be in
creased again at the rate of one 
quarter of an inch for each addition
al fixture until the size of four inch
es is reached, which size may be us
ed to revent forty closets or slop 
sinks. Revent stacks from groups 
of more than five fixtures to each 
floor in building of more than two 
stories in height must connect into 
waste stack with Ys and eighth 
bends, just above line of fixture con
nection on first floor, revent stack 
must continue through roof inde
pendently of main stack.

Vents Omitted.
Sec. 22— When more than two wa

ter closets are placed on one line in 
an outbuilding (on the same floor of 
building) separate from dwelling, 
then the trap or bend of 
said closet need not be separately 
vented, but the soil pipe must ex
tend above the roof full size at one 
end of the line.

When a toilet or bath room having 
not more than one closet and three 
other fixtures therein, is located on 
one floor only or the top floor of 
any building and such doset is set 
not more than three feet from the 
vertical soil pipe, the revent for clo
set may be omitted. Top fixtures 
need not b3 revented, but continuous 
vent must be used.

UontmuouH Vents
Sec. 23— Trap revents shall be 

continuous where poesible. Where 
the vent or revent pipes are contin
uous and traps are ventilated thru 
waste fittings the center of the out
let of' such fittings shall not be set 
below the water seal of the trap and 
the trap shall not be more than 3 
feet from the waste fitting.

Traps, Placing Of 
S*c. —ifivgry coaaacUon of a 

water closet, kink, basin, or other 
vessel connecting with the waste 
or soil pipe must be separated from 
it by a trap. Traps shall be placed 
as near to the fixtures as possible 
and In no case shall a trap be more 
than Iwo feet from the yaste outlet 
of its fixture. No trip shall have 
less than one and one half inch wa
ter seal. The discharge from any 
flxtuye must not pass through more 
than one trap before f'eachlng the 
house drain.

Open Plumbing
8ec^25— All plumbing fixtures 

shall be installed as open plumbing. 
Lvery water closet or group of wa
ter closets within a building shall 
be supplied from a separate tank or 
cistern and no flush for same .hall

one-qnarterinch flush pipe.
t'nntlnnnns Macks. «

Sec. 26— Branches oT waste plpt^

of twenty f«*t or mpru. 1* Irngthi 
shall be extended full ilae up te and 
throngb the root or mtor» te mala 
stack hlghent. fixture.

Branches of eoH of fifteen
feet or more In length ehall 'be ex
tended full elxe up.to and through 
roof or returned to the main stacks 
above the highest flxturop.

golnU.
- Beo.27— («)A11 Joints in cest iron 

on pipe must be ms4e with, picked 
pipe must be meide with picked 
oakum and soft pis lend, the oak
um to be well pneked nnd then at 
least twelve ounces of molten soft 
land to eneb Inch In dlMOetor of pip* 
poured Into bub of pipe nnd Joint 
caulked until sir end wnter tight.

(b ) All Joints in gnlvnnised iron 
must be screw Joints, oni screw
ed into the fittlns* of at 
Ibnst 3-4 of nn Inch niHl mast be 
made sir nnd wnter tight.

(c) All Joints on lend pipe‘or be
tween lend nnd bmss pipe must be 
plumbers wlpfd Joints, swent or bol
ted Joints wiU not be permitted.

Ferrules nnd Bolder Nipples
gee. 28— All connections between 

lend nnd ennt iron pipe, or lend nod 
gnlvnnised Iron pipe must be made 
with extra heavy brass ferrules or 
solder nipples, wiped Into n lend 
pipe, cnulked or ncrewed Into pipe 
connecting therewith nn the cnee 
mny he.

Lend Bends.
Sec. 29.— Lend bends munt be us

ed on nil cloeeU nbove first story in 
system of cast iron drnlnngs, nnd In 
"roughing In” for traps to be Instnll- 
ed on “finish” lend bends muA be 
used St foot of revent drops,

Flnshiags.
Sec. 30— All pipes or stneka pnss- 

Ing through roof must be flnshsd 
with sheet lead of 2 1-2 pounds per 
square foot, or ten ounce copper.

Hupporta, Hangers, Etc.
Sec. 30— All pipes must be sup

ported by hangers or supports as fol
lows:

Horizonal cast Iron pipe must be 
supported every five feet by piers 
built of brick or concrete or suspend
ed from joints or beams with hang
ers made of 1-8x1 inch wrought 
iron, horisontal galvanized pipe to be 
supported ever yten feet by piers or 
hangers made of 1-8x1 Incb wrought 
iron, and all horlxontal lead pipe of 
more than two feet in length, must 
be supported the entire length with 
bridge of sufficient thickness to pre
vent sagging.

All stacks or vertical pipes to be 
tied or anchored at every second 
floor and all lead "ends” to be pro
perly braced or fastened to prevent 
damage to same during the conatruc- 
tion of building in which they are 
installed.

Prohibited Material.
Sec. 32.— Pan or long hopper clo

sets or closets having an unventilat
ed space or whose walls are not flush 
ed at each discharge shall not be us
ed. No steam exhaust, sediment from 
boiler or drain tupes from stop and 
waste cocks or rain water pipes sbsll 
be connected to bouse drain. No Bell 
traps shall be connected directly 
with sanitary sewer.

Combination lead bends and fer
rules shall not be used.-Combination ^ 
solder nipples shall not be used. Sol- ”  
der unions must not be used on con
cealed work, but may be used on op
en work where provided with lead 
gasket. Earthenware closet bowls 
with vent'horns must not be used. 
Double hub on horisontal yaste 
pipes are prohibited.
Wooden wash trays and sinks are 
prohibited. Wash trays and sinks 
must be non-absorbant material. N o ^  
slip joints shall be made on lead pipe 
No fixture shall be installed without 
water connections.

No sanitary tees shall be used as 
a waste on soil fitting or any hori
zontal pipe,* unless side opening is 
smaller than main body of fitting.
No aqueduct lend shall be used for 
any purpose in connection with the 
plumbing work. ^

Power of Inspector. 0
Sec. 33— The Inspector will have 

th^power to condemn any work here 
tofore or hereafter Installed, wheA - 
in his opinion such work is unsani
tary and dangerous to the health of 
the community In which any of said 
work may wJaL

Test InipetMMW.
a*c. 84— Will kw two tests 

on all wark iiwmied tg any bu ild -^  
ing. When,all “ roughing In”  is con i-^ 
pleted, all waste and vent openings 
must be sealed With solder or plugs, 
and the entire system filled with wat
er and made air and water tight' and 
same must be tnapected by Plniablng 
Inspector. Inspector shall malw fi
nal Inspection when all fixturssr are 
set.

The inspector moat Aso iavESt 
sewers or any and all conasetionsA 
made with city mahis and krasebes 
•f said Bswer or eonnection must 
not be refilled until aatd sewers or 
connections have been approved by 
Plumbing Inspector

After the completion of the wo;
*Bd when the fixtnee ere instill 
»  peppermint test shall be msie 
^  Wtem, inclsdlag all ventw 

40sntliiwefi on N «it Fsge)^
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THK SNYDBR WBKKLY fUGNAIi

i
CHRISTMAS IS COMING, H AVE

YO U BOUGHT THAT N E W  SUIT YET
If you hav« not,we want toteU you one of our ladle* coat suite 
thev a re going fast. Lhey are ]ust what the ladies w w t AU 
our Ladles re ^ y  to wear stuff is flr*t class in e?ery^esDoct 
and we make them fit right in the house. ^  re*Pect

They must fit w d  p l ^ y o w  bef*** they lesTe the house

Sing ” •“ *•
Ladies Suits from $10 on up, just as 
hi*h and as fine as you might want 
Men and boys Suits all prices, 10, 
OOO votes with each man’s wiit.

Our
In our Milinery'Departmetit, we have a few trinufied hats 

left that we propose to close out at just one-half price. Don't 
fal to come and see them. A nice lot to select from and they 
must be sold.

Below we give you the standing of the candidates incur 
Ladies Popular voting contest
Mrs. Cora Jeffries Bethel.............................. STS,100 ISS.SOO
Miss Mattie Pearl Nelson, Snyder.....  ........S40,e00 SSI.lOO
Mice Nellie Turner, Crowder......................... tt0,700 ISS,400
Mlae Zee Brldseman, Snyder........................ISS,S00 S16,S60
Mies Lela Porter, Snyder..................... ....111,100 ltt;i00

$4,900*
74.900 
79,000 
*9,900 
9e,4»e
19.900 
4,000

100

Mrs. W. Gentry, Hermlelgh........................  94,900
Mrs. Will Corley, Snyder ...........................  79,900
Miss Violn Turner, Crowder.......................   79,000
Miss Glenn Gary, Bleon...............................  99,900
Mrs. Knte Nelson, Snyder............................ 90,400
Miss Nora Stsvsns, Camp Sprlass....... ........  19.900
Mm. Blldr Watkins, Snyder................  4.M0
Mm. Com Csntmll, Durham..............   100

Ton see from the obove that eome of them are at work In eameet 
nM now ns It Is only about twomore weeks until the contest will 
end, I will say to the dlffsmnt c'ontsstnnts thsit you will have to get 
to work nndwork In earnest for there Is no time to spam. The con
test will posltlTsly close on Christ mss day at 19 o'clock at which tluM 
all yonr votes must be in the votia* box. No ens will bo psraslUsd to 
pot In rotes after the time specified. Thsaklh* one and all ws are re
spectfully -4

The H unter M ercantile Co.

t

I

an OKOINANCB (Coatlnued)
r«vents in the peeence of the Plumb
ing IneptH tor and as directed by him. 
pire fluid ouneee of oil of pepper
mint shall be used for each line up to 
are stories and baaement in height, 

t'ertlgrste of Inspertion
Sec. 36— When the plumbing in 

any building la completed the plumb
er or his representative shall secure 
fore the owner of such building from 
the plumbing inspector a certificate 
of inspection signed by the Inspector 
certifying that said work has been 
tested us provided for by law.

Sec. 3t»— That all persons or firms 
carrying on a plumbing business In 
the city of Snyder under terms of 
this ordinance, before they do any 
work in connection with the city wa
terworks and sewerage system or 
make any connection with same shall 
execute and deliver to the City of 
Snyder a bond of an approved sur
ety ety in the sum of five hun
dred t$500.00) dollars payable to 
the City of Snyder at Snyder, Scur
ry County, Texas.

That said bond shall be condition
ed that all work done upon any san
itary sewer or any connection there 
of, or any connection with the city 
water works, shall be done In a good 
and workmanlike manner and In ac
cordance with the ordinance, rules 
and regulations now in existence in 
the t'ity of Snyder or such rules and 
regulations as may be hereafter pass
ed and that the city of Snyder shall 
be fully lademnlfted and held whole 
and harmless from any and all cost, 
«xp«‘nse or damage, real or assert
ed oil account of any Injury done to 
any person or property, in the pros
ecution of said work, or that may 
arise out of or bo occasioned by the 
performance of said work.

Said bond shall run for the period 
of one year from date of its approval 
by the city of Snyder and the sasM 
shall annually be renewed, at the ex
piration thereof and no permit shall 
be issued to any plumber proposing 
to do any work until such bond has 
been first filed and approved by the 
City of Snyder, and payment of $1.0# 
for approving said bond.

.'<ec 37— That the sum of 50c for 
one fixture and 25 cento fo each ad
ditional fixtures shall be paid for 
fixtures proposed to be placed In the 
work described In the application 
for such permit under the ordinance.
That the said sum shall be paid by

the bersoD to whom this permit Is 
issued under the terms of this ordin
ance.

That by the tarm "Fixture”  as us
ed herein la meant each fancet, wa
ter closet, sink, bath tub, basin, ur
inal, wash tray and every other thing 
commonly known as “ fixture”  a- 
mong plumbers and each water ser
vice shall be classed as a fixture.

Sec. 38— That all water supplied 
to consumers shall be measured by a 
reliable meter which will be furnish
ed at actual cost or rented to consu
mers at a monthly charge of 25 cents 
payable quarterly in advance. The 
cost of Installing meter must be 
borne by the consumer.

Sec. 39.— That all inspection fees 
provided for herein shall be paid to 
the City Secetary at the time the per
mit is issued by the plumbing in
spector, as herein provided for.

Sec. 40— That any person violat
ing any of the terms or provisions of 
this ordinance providing rules and re 
gulations for the government of plum 
be>8, sections 12 to 41 inclusive 
shall be subject to a fine in any sum 
not to exceed one hundred ($1001 
dollars.

Sec. 41— No person or persons or 
corporation carrying on a plumbing 
business shall allow his or her name 
to be used by any person directly or 
indire<'tly either to obtain a per
mit or permits or to do any work 
under his or her bonds.

Sec. 42— The rules for plumbers 
apply to all extensions, alterations or 
other work except minor repairs to 
be done in connection with plumbing 
or bouse drains In old buildings the 
same as in new buildings.

Sec. 43— By minor repairs are 
meant repairs of leaks In pipes, traps 
and cocks, opening op waste or sup
ply pipes, traps and drains and re
pairing broken fixtures and frosen 
pipes.

Sewerage Rates
Sec. 44— That the annual rates for 

connections with said sewer for sew
erage service shall be payable quar
terly in advance, one fourth thereof 
on the 1st. day of January, April, Ju
ly and October of each year and said 
annual rates are hereby fixed and de
termined and shall be as follows to- 
wlt;

ITIvjste Dwellings.
Single closet on any single

fixture........................... $4.44
Each additional fixture................ 60

Hotels Boarding Honses and Reatun- 
ranta

Single connection....................$7.60
Each additional fixtu re..........  1.00
Stores, Offiees, Busaess Premises and 

CTnb Rooms
Single closet or any other

single fixture ...........    $9.00
Each additional c loset..........$2.60
Each additional urinal basin . .$1.50 
Each additional bath tub . . . .  |1.50 
Each additional wash basin ..$1.50 
Each additional sink . $1.50
Each additional laundry f ixt . . 94.6o 
Each additional floor drain .. $4.00 
Each additional drain for 

washing vehicles, horses
or harness.....................  |500

Ihisfling Kchools
Single connection.................  $5.00
Each additional fixture..........$ .75

Day Schools
Single connection.................. $5.00
Each additional fixture . . . .  $1.50 

t'hurches.
Single connection.................  $4.00
Each additional fixture . . . .  $ .60 

Sec. 46— That the established me
ter rates shall be as follows:

The quarterly minimum charge 
shall be $3.00 for 10,000 gallons or 
less.

For 1,000 gallons or less in excess 
of 8,000 gallons the charge will be at 
the rate of 30 cents per 1,000 gallons 

For more than 1,000 gallons and 
less than 2,000 gallons in excess of
3.000 gallons the charge will be at 
the rate of 27 l-2c per 1,000 gal
lons. '

For mote than 2,000 and leas 
than 3,000 gallons In excess of 3000 
gallons the charge will be at the rate 
of 25 cents per 1,000 gallons.

For more than 3,000 and less 
than 4,000 gallons in excess of 3,000 
gallons the charge will be at the rate 
of 22 l-2c per 1,000 gallons.

For more than 4000 and less than
5.000 gallons in excess of 3,000 gal
lons the charge will be at the rate of 
20 cents per 1,000 gallons.

For more than 5,000 and less than
6.000 gallons in excess o'! 3,000 gal
lons, the charge will be at the rate 
of 17 1-2 cents per 1,000 gallons.

For 6,000 gallons or more in ex
cess of 3,000 gallons, the charge will 
be at the rate of 15 cents per 1000 
gallons.

The city will collect the monthly 
minimum charge, quarterly in ad
vance. Meters will lie read at the end 
of each quarter and bills rendered as

per statement on meter wHb due cre
dit allowed consumers for advance 
paymenta.

This ordinance ahall he In full 
force and effect from and after Its 
passage and pubicatlon, this 9th.. 
day of December, A. D., 1911.

MAC TAYLOR
Attest: ^  Mayor

C. C. COWLING,
City Secretary.

SHERIFF’S SALE

LOOK WHO'S 
HEREI

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale is
sued by the Clerk of the District
Court of sicurry County on the 2nd 
day of December, 1911, In a certain 
cause wherein Mrs. A. L. Jones plain
tiff. and B. P. Lancaster, Sallie Coth- 
ron, Joe Irby, T. B. Solomon, G. M. 
Sims, G. L. Webb and John A. Couch 
defendants, in which cause a judg
ment was rendered o ntbe 29th day 
of Sept., 1911 in favor of said plain
tiff, Mrs. A. L. Jones against said 
defendants, B. F. Lancaster, Sallie 
Cothron, Joe Irby, T. B. Solomon, Q. 
M.Sims, G.L. Webb and Jno A. Couch 
for the sum o f three thoosaad, one 
hundred and fifty-one dollars and 
50-100 dollars, with Intsrest thereon 
at the rate of 8 per ceatum per an
num from date of Judgment together ; 
with all costs of suit, I have levied 
upon and will on the first Tuesday 
In January, 1912, It being the 2nd 
day of aaid month at the court houee 
door in Snyder, Texaa within legal 
hours, proceed to seH for cash to the 
highest bidder, all the right, title 
and Interest of B. F. Lancaster, Sal
lie Cothron, Joe Irby, T. B. Solomon, 
O. M. Sims, O. L. Webb and John A. 
Couch In and to the following de- 
Scribd real eatata. levied op- 
on a stbe personal property of B. F. 
Lancaster, Bailie Cothron, Joe Irby, 
T. B. Solomon, Q. M. Sims, G. L. 
Webb and John A. Couch, towit;

AU of the north one-half of sec
tion No. 194 in block 97, H. and T. C. 
Ry survey in Scurry County, Tex
as..

The above sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above descibed Judg
ment for three thousand, one hun
dred fifty one and 54-100 dollars in 
favor of Mrs. A. L. Jones, together 
with the cost of said suit and the

t . lk> My Friemds
I.am >now with J, W. Templeton 

at Sayder and I will be pleased to 
have yon call and see me. When 
you come to town drop In to see me 
and let us supply your grocery wants 

Toura respectfully,
D. J. NIENMEYBR 

Formerly with Hermleigh
Mercantile Company.

Or at least be to almoct here. Yon 
will have to hurry If yon get ahead of 
him. It to easy to see that from hli>
syen̂ DO THAT CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING RIGHT AWAY  
or he will be on yon before 
you know it

Do you love thin old man? The chil
dren do. If yon love the children as 
much as they love Santa Claus you 
will go right out and tray tboee pres
ents today. There to nothing more 
beautiful than to make glad the heart 
of a child. BUY THOSC FRCSCNTS 
MOW and you will be glad every min- 
nte till ChHstmea Try It. It really 
works.

We oreswady in every detail vritll 
all kinds of CTiiistinaa Novelties, toys 
dolls Mid books.
THE SNYDER DRUG COMPANY

proceeds applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

J. B. BOLES 
Sheriff Scurry Co. Texas. 

Snyder Texas, Dec. 4, 1911.

/ Pecos City wants to build a rail
road to Texico.

Horns, Rugs and Fnrs
Bring me your horns and have 

them mounted and polished. Also 
will dress all kinds of sklnsand furs 
and make lap robes. Call at Lock
hart’s Barber Shop and See our dis
play. For further particulars and 
prices, address T. F. BLACKARD, 
Dunn, Texas. 86-4t

NOTICE
I will crush maixe, kaffir corn, 

at my coal yard on Tuesday and 
Thursday of each week. 4t

JIM DAWSON

It goes as a certainty that If we 
get a fair quantity of nUa or snow 
here during this winter, we will 
have a great season next year. Ev
erybody who has studied weather cy
cles looks for next year to be a good 
one.

I

Bring those pictures 
in and have them  
framed before the holi 
days. W ith  me every 
picture is made a 
special study, and the 
style and color of 
moulding used tobring 
out the best there is 
in thehit
Dd yon knowfhi^ ' 

very common print 
cafi be transformed in 
to a thing of beauty 
by artistic handling  
Inthe framing r<mm.

J. D. Boyd
S, W. cor. Square

»rr

I

Great Factory to Home 'Piaiio Sale

UNTIL
C O N T IN U E D

W EDNB6DAY, DECEMBER
JU J)

16th
f\ - « .« t  of delay in arrival of first carload shipment of Pianos and unfavorable weather the factories

have a ^norS^ « s  to continue another week the great reduction we have made on high grade intruments

This Sale Positively closes without fail Saturday, Dec. loth

SMYDER.East side Square, 
Henderson, nldg. HALL MUSiC CO. i

1



THU 8NYDKR WBKKLY SIGNAli

MInh Hur|>er U'hm HoHteMN to C'uiii- 
uf Hitth Ki'liooi (ilrls 

liiiNt N'lKlit.

MiB8 Harper entertained the Sen
ior Clues of the High School last 
night at tuo uouie uf Mrs. F. L. 
Hutcheson. It was a farewell party 
In honor of Miss Miriam Ingram and 
quite a number of friends uf that 
Interesting young lady were present.

A leading amusement was a Shake 
spearean contest and the prize, a 
handsome copy of Shakespeare was 
won by Miss Kathl^n Morgan, who 
then presented it tu the honoree of 
the occasion.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed an dthe class colors were carried 
out In the refreshments and in the 
parlor and table decorations, which 
were quite elaborate.

It was a splendid affair, every 
appointment was elegantly planned 
and the cordality was a gracious 
manifestation of the feeling in the

hearts of the company in bidding an 
affectionate goodbye to one whom 
they all love.

Miss Harper Is an accomplished 
hostess apd was assisted by Mrs. 
Hutcheson, who Is never happier 
than when contributing to the refin
ed enjoyment of the young ladies 
of Snyder.

in going away. Miss Miriam will 
carry with her the sincere love of 
the girls with whom she has been 
associated.

IMMIGRANTS NEAR MIILAND
(jerinan Farmers Huuii tu lie Colon

ized ill the Midland C'ouutry.

D(‘ul In Closed. i ■

IJttle (liri Seriously HuK '
The Signal learns that a serious 

run-away occurred this afternoon in 
the east part of town and a little 
daughter of Mr. Jim Riley was ser
iously hurt. She is said to be still 
unconscious. Physicians have been 
called to her but have not yet return
ed.

Albert Howell of Anson came In 
today to take Thanksgiving dinner 
with his brother Dr. R. L. Howell.

Sd .E .  B a n l c s
2  The U p -T o -D a te

■  Saddle and Harness Man
B  1 make any kind of shop made gooda that yon
H  want and at the right prices I f  yon don t
B  want to buy, bring something around and
B  trade me for a new set of harness or .saddle.

B  SliOK  SHOC IN  CONNECTION

B

I
I

Ry the first of January between 
two and three hundred German far
mers will have settled with the! fani 
Hies on farms near Midland.

A deal was closed Wednesday be
tween f^hris and Phil 'Scharbaiier 
of Midland and W. H. Liembke, a 
conlonization man from Illinois by 
the terms of which a contract for 20- 
000 acres will be occupied by 
 ̂ I-embke is himself a German and 
party.

Mr. Lembke has his farmers al
ready prepared to move, the only 
thing left being the final decision 
regarding location.

]..embke is himsel fa German and 
makes a specialty of colonising the 
German farmers. The present home 
seekers will come from Southern Ill
inois and western Pennsylvania.

Ths recent discovery of abundant 
underground water near Midland 
was the deciding factor which in
duced the Germans to settle in the 
Midland country. W. G. Kline from 
near Cleveland is also here making 
arrangements to colonize a large 
Special.

THE MlMimilS 
E CONFESSED

*lk>cauNe They are Guilty" says their 
Attorney.— I jet Ijalior Purge 

ItNeir uf Anarchy.

Northf-iist Corm*r S<|uaro 
ut of town agi'uts w intctJ.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
of all kinds

Cleaned Blocked am d Aitade Good as New

Tailoring, t'loaning. Dyeing 
and Pres.sing work tlono. V.'e 
use the iD rv (Moaning Prcce.ss 
foi’ I>adies’ Suits and Skirls.

All Work GuarantceJ.

J. W. ATKINS

O
o

i C  O  A  C
We have eight cars of the

McALESTER COAL
Which we are going to sell at 
wholesale cost. This is as good 
coaj as can be bought anywhere 

are going out of the coal busi- 
nessand if you are in need of fuel 
it will pay you to see us and get 
our prices.

0
0

0
0
0 Arthur G. Harrall

At Snyder Steam Laundry
IO00(

“Cardui Cured Me”
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought I would die. I 
ctMtU notslectx 1 couldn’t eat 1 M  pajoaall oyan ..Tlaa 
doctors gave -«ie up. I read tiiat Cardui had helped so 
**t*lf» I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
savti flif liftri Now, I can do anything.’’

CARDU I WomaniTonic
If you art weak, bred, worn-out, or suffer from any of 

die pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dVagging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly hannlesŝ  vcfetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends CarduL

w m U: U «w 'A «*W iD iF l.l

A t'liurcli Itally.
There was a rally of the member

ship of the Methodist ruurch Sunday 
night in the Interest of the l.ay- 
inen’s .Missionary Movement.

The choir rendered excellent mus
ic. Urother H. C. Davenport oi>ened 
tile meeting with scripture reading 
and a prayer by Urother Price.

The feature of the evening was an 
address by Mr. Mac Taylor.

He spoke of a great work of .world 
evangelization as being carried on l>y 
organized laymen’s movement. He 
showed the progress of the gospel in 
China, Japan and other foreign 
fields.

He (|uoted the expressions of Hob
son that we must get ready to sub
due (.'Ulna, by the sword, and of IJish- 
op ( andler who says that we must 
resort for preeminence, to the pow
er of tlic religion of Jesus Christ.

The speaker believes tliat a vic
tory of tile sword alone cannot be 
considered permanent, but that when 
all men feel love of God in their 
hearts, there will not bo r<K)ni for 
war and political strife.

High ScliiMtl MatterH
l)n ast .Saturday afternoon the 

High School boys played a game of 
Hasket ball with the Roby team be
fore a very small crowd of people.

This is the secoiwi time that our 
boys have played a game in Snyder, 
the first time they were the victors, 
tlie second time the vaiu|ulshed.

Doth games were very interesting 
but since tliey were so poorly pa
tronized the boys are in debt and 
very much discouraged.

Perhaps some of us do not real
ize the importance of school athlet
ics. If we take the opinion of the 
most scholarly men of the age we 
will be convinced that physical de
velopment is just as important as 
mental and spiritual development.

Systematic school athletics is the 
best way to attain physical develop
ment, lint if we do not encourage the 
hoys in their games, they will be
come discouraged and leave off this 
phase o ftheir school life.

I.ct us then rally to the support 
of our school athletics. People of 
Snyder, let us grow in school spirit 
let us build up our Snyder High 
Scliool in every way until it stands 
on par with every other school in 
West Texas, not only in an intellec
tual way, but in every other phase 
of school life.

*— REPORTER

/ ■ Socialist Aniiounrenicnt
Camp Springs, Nov. 29th— The lo

cal organTzation of the Socialist par
ty met in Snyder on Saturday the 25, 
in a business session. The attend- 
ancc' ̂ i’hB riot as good as nstiah Three 
nevv ujerobers were admitted which 
runs the m'embershlp up into the for
ties.

The cards from the Rebel had riot 
arrived, but they are looked for 
soon. Then will come the speakers: 
Hamilton and Hickey.

There was speaking'at the Cren
shaw school house last night by M. 
A. l>r!nkard.

Speaking by a young man named 
Wynn waa announced for Saturday 
night December 9th.

\  .-V. T. FINCH.

.About the Cai-ncgte lAbrai y 
It behooves every citizen of Snyder 

to take an interest in the Carnegie 
Library propositon that ia within our 
f^rasp.. A library building would be 
a valuable addition to the beauty of 
our tow, beside the Influence among 
our people. Lets see if we cannot 
create a lixe'y 'ntcrest In this pro
position.

J. U. and J. J. McNamara the men 
arrested several months ago charged 
with dynamiting the otilce of the 
Ijos Angeles Times and an iron foun
dry in-'ljOB Angeles have stopped ju
dicial proceedings against them- 
seives by pleading guilty to their re
spective charges.

The wrecking of those buildings 
was the sensation uf the day. It 
was known that the Times was at 
war wtih organized labor and sus
picion was directed toward that or
ganization.

Detectives went to work on the 
case. They decided that the work 
was done witii dynamite or nitrogly
cerine.

They got on the trail of certain 
noted characters, known to them as 
recklt'ss agitators. They found where 
these men had been at certain times 
and where explosives had been pur
chased and had gotten descriptions 
of the purchasers.

Ijater onthe Mc.N'atuaras were ar
rested at their home in Indiana. They 
were prominent workers and had 
been honored by the labor orders 
and their arrest called forth some 
hot criticism for the officers.

It was even claimed that the men 
were being persecuted and that it 
was a conspiracy against organized 
labor.

The trial of the men was culled at 
1x18 Angeles several weeks ago and 
tlie court has been trying Ki get u 
jury.

Hoth sides liave been careful to 
know how each prospective juror fell 
toward organized labor, just as if 
that institution had been on trial.

During tills time both have been 
liusy looking up evidence, and a 
few days ago an agent of the defense 
was said to be caught in the aet of 
bribing jurors. Itesldes this the peo
ple have gotten some more strong 
evlilence and Attorney Darrow for 
the defense saw that the coils were 
tigliteiiing and he advised the men 
to ploail guilty.

He says that they did it because 
they are guilty and that is all there 
is to it. He saw that by pleading 
guilty that there was a chance to es
cape the death penalty.

He hopes for a life sentence for 
J. H. and ten or fifteen years for 
J. J. The first Is accused of caus
ing the death of several persons 
the latter is accused of blowing up 
the plant of an iron foundry, but i 
no deaths are charged to him.

President Gompers, the head of 
the American Federation of Labor 
feels that the cause of labor will suf
fer, unjustly by reason of the con
fessed acts of the McNamaras, but he 
urges that they must have been tem
porarily erased at the time.

The principal reason why the la
bor cause will suffer, if it does suf
fer will be because labo rorgauiza- 
tlons flew so quickly to the defence 
of the men when they were arrested.

Many people were ready to contest 
the case without going into the evi
dence and some have been disposed 
to charge every man an enemy to or 
ganized labor,who did not speak up 
ill behalf of the aernsed.

due'll people ought to admit now 
that they suffered their prejudices 
to run too high.

The goveriinieut and the courts 
are not opposed to organized labor. 
The function is to administer justice 
and to guard the rights of all ele
ments of society.
it is up to organized labor to purge 

Itself of anarchy and then there will 
be no 'troubfh.

it has been known for a long time 
that there were anarchists in this 
country. Men who came here with 
hatred toward all government. Many 
of these people join labor unions and 
they are ready to go to any extent to 
show contempt for government.

Some who are not anarehista ar«
agUAto.ru 0^4 . to Itoop tbp
business w’orld In a turiinoil.

If the AnieHcan Iriedrirrilloft o f Ua 
bor, headed by such statMoiea M 
Samuel Gompers and Mitchell will 
draw the line on anarchists and see 
that the affairs of the Federation 
are In the hands of reasonable men, 
then organized labor will continue a 
.blessing to the ^orld, but they must 
get out of the idea that -every time a 
labor man is accused of a crime that 
it is a atab at urilon labor. It is for
tunate for the cause that the McNa
maras have.acknowledged guilt be
fore a court! had to convict them It 
gives the Felcration a chance to 
clean houae Ket rid of that class 
of members.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
Kind Yon Have Always Boii|rht» Mid wbieh hM been 

In Bse for over 80 yeaiy, hM home the slfnatare of
and hM heen made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thla. 

All Counterfeits  ̂ Imitations and **Jast-M-gOQd** are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the h*uxi*.ii of 
infants and Children—Experience afalnst Experiueut.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a  harmless, snbstltate for Castor OH* Pave- 
Ifoiic* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant, It 
contains neither Oplnm^ Morphine nor ether Nareotto 
snhatance. Its age Is Its soarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhcea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething TroahleSf cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It Msimllates the Poodf resnlates the 
Stomach and Jewels, aivins healthy *■««! natural aleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AtWAYS
Bears the Signature o f

f

T

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
ThZ CZWT.UII COMB.WT, TT »IUSWJ>r STIlZtT. NEW TO«« CITT.

J. w. ^ DsytoB, Ohl<x pu^
chsiad a bottls f>f ChomWlain’i  Conn 
Bsmedy for hit biy who had a cold, and oa- 
fora tba boUla wA all naad tha boy’a coM 
waa goM. Ia that not battar than to pay a 
fiva dollar doctor’s bilIT Sold by all dtakis

Dollarl
iMark

best

.A

EiaasetAstee• • . i

fsthelbestlfliark
to make in life

The dollar mark is the only mark that is recognized in all 
lands. Money rules the world. You can be one of the rulers if 
you open a bank account. Only the habit of saving secures this 
dollar mark— the mark of the worlds most successful men. Start 
your career on the high road to success by opening an account at 
this bank. A  dollar will do it.

Snyder National Bank

E s t a b  . s h e d

J O E  S T K A Y H O R N>
■lltlM II .................................... . ............. -  111  .............. II ........................ ....... ...............................................—

Handles the Peter Schutt- Moline and Avery 's 
ler and Mandt Wagons Implements

Racine, Rex and Yale Buggies
Experience counts in the farming world more than almost any other. 
This business was establislied in 1894, so we have experience.

Call and See us B^ore. Buying

III i.ii

•b

• J I M  D A W S O N :
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer In

Colorado, McAlester, Texas 
New Mexico and 
Smithing Coal.

WOOD ALWAYS ON ,HAND
C L E P H O N E  No. 272 :
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READY FOR DRT.TVFIRY!

W e  have received our shipment of maps and subscribers who are entitled to a copy can get same by 
calling at this office. The map is a four leaf wall chart, handsomely printed, consisting of a map ot n. xas, 
Oklahoma, the United States and atlas of the world, together with the 1910 census and other valuable inform
ation. This map usually retails at $1.50 pe«* copy but you can get one much cheaper by taking advantage of 
the following offer:

The Weekly Signal 1 year and Map 
The Daily Signal 1 month and Map -

$1.25
.75

A Map FR EE to all Daily subscribers who pay 3 months in Advance I

Program
Program of Teachers Institute for Scurry County to be held 

Hermleigh, Texas, December 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1911. 
M ONDAY, 10 A. M .:

Orguuizutiun and Eurulliiieut.
Address of Welcome—J. E. Greenfield, Pros. Sciiool Board. 
Response— A. B. Riddle.

AFTERNOON:
Reeent Legislation, Board of Education, Rural schools— Fritz 

R. ISniith.
General Discussion, thirty minutes by 

A. M. Turner,
Bonnie Saudei’s,
I). Holcomb,
Oeic Breeden,
S. 1). Ince,

The Institute as a Factor in School Organization— G. G. Hazel. 
Outline of plans of work for 1 911-12 in my school— Millie Wa- 

tipaka.
TUESDAY, 9 A. M :

Outline of plans for work in my school.— Beujoe Buchanan. 
General discussion—

G. C. I’ruitt,
Stella Sherrell,

T. Smith,
(.’onnie Noble,
Dee Beakley.

. How much time should reading, spelling, writing and language 
have in the 1st to 4th grades— Miss Ethel Cherry.

Classic .stories and their bene tits— Mrs. Gladys Beuion.
AFTERNOON:

The Social Center Movement— Mrs. A. E. Hankins.
General Discussion—

’ Miss Eflfie Deitz,
Miss Ida May Sproles,
Miss Farr,

A  daily schedule of work for two teacher schools of 8 grades as 
outlined by the adopted Course of Study.— Guy Casey.

Physiology and Hygiene— A. E. Hankins.
General Discussion—

Mrs. Kate Smith,
John L. Green,
Fannie Sherrell.

W E D N E SD A Y  at Dunn (9 a. m.) Trustee and Patrons Day:
Welcome Address— Geo. Richardson, Pres. School Board. 
Response—.loe Merritt. '
Roll Call of Institute— Response by Classic Stories.
Address “ Christ as a Teacher’’— Rev. J. W . Hunt.
NOON— Dinner.
Address: “ A  Struggle for Empire’ ’— W . W . Hamilton.
How Patrons and Trustees ('an Help.— Leader: A. Rhodes. 
General Discussion—

For one hour— Trustees, Patrons and Teachers are request 
ed to take part. ^

Address— J. W . Leftwich.
Address— Fritz R. Smith.

TH U R SD A Y : Program for Physicians Day, Scurry County Teachers 
Institute, Hermleigh, Dec. 21.
1. — Physiology and Hygiene of the Organs of Respiration, by 

Ur. J. T. Whitmore, Snyder. Discussion opened by Dr. A. 0. Scar
borough, Snyder.

2. — A  Study of the nervous and mental development of the 
child, by Dr. H. E. Rosser, Snyder. Discusion opened by Dr. J. W .

' Warren, Snyder.
3. —Suggestions for the prevention and spread of contagious 

and infectious diseases in schools, by Dr. S. B. Kirkpatrick, Snyder. 
.Discussion opened by R. L. How ell, Snyder.
 ̂ 4.— The care of the teeth. Pap er and Discussion opened by Drs.
Harris and Harkrider, Snyder.

5. — Physical Culture by Dr. L. E. Trigg, Dunn. Discussion open
ed by Dr. C. W. Merrill, Ira.

6. — Some things in Hygiene and Medicine that Every Teacher 
ought to know with special reference to the Eye, Ear, Nose, and 
Throat, by Dr. J, M. Bannister, Snyder. Discussion opened by Dr. E. 
Brock of Hermleigh.

Limit of papers 20 min»ites and to discussion of papers 40 min
utes.
THURSDAY NIGHT:

Old Time Spelling Match— From the Blue Back spelling book. 
Wet or Dry. Chewsersup: O. L. Howell; G. G. Hazel, Miss Cordelia 
Widner, Giverout. Everybody come. Everybody spell, big, little, 
old and young.
FR IDAY, 9 A. M :

Spelling, How I Teach I t ; Course of Study, Page 13— Frank 
C. Burge.

Writing and Drawing— O. F. Davenport. Leader.
General Discussion—

Miss ( ’ora Sturdivant •J 
Miss Lena Perriman,
Winnie Jourdan.

Numbers— M. K. Maples, Miss Lena Landrum. Course of Study 
Page 14.

Nature Study: Miss Vida Wasson, W . W. Hull, Miss Ida Oldeu- 
housen.
AFTERNOON:

Arithmetic— How Taught:  ̂ ^

at

M. A. Grimes— Multiplication Table.
Mrs. W ill Parmer, Addition.
Lawson Wasson— Fractions.

Mental Arithmetic— Miss Maggie Beakley.
Mental Work in all Branches— Miss Carrie Bowers.
Gcograhy (Grouping Information) Miss Myrtle Roberson.
What Information Should be Learned and* Remembered— Miss 

Rosie Black, Miss McFarland.
E.xamination of Papers of the Summer Normal and County Ex

amination.— O. L. Howell.
The Good this Institute has done for me and us all— Jessie T. 

Smith, Miss Cecil McCullough, Miss Taylor.
Respect full V,

FRITZ R. SMITH,
County Superintendent

Committee on Local Entertainment:
Mrs. R. F. Siddou,
Mrs. Walter Gentry,
Mrs. Guy R. Scolt 
Mr. Bob Coker,
Mr. L. C. Darby,
Mr. R. C. Herm.

Colonial Hill.
On Wednesday afternoon, .N’ov. 29th 

several patrons of our school respond 
ed to the invitation of the pupils and 
teachers to be present at the Thanks
giving program given by the combin
ed rooins.

The pupils and thirty or forty vis
itors usseinbled in the fifth and the 
sixth grade rooms. The program was 
interesting and well rendered and 
showed that the pupils, as well as 
their teachers are very painstaking.

The visitors were high in praise of 
the program and the children, that 
it rivaled any that had been given in 
Snyder this year.

The following fifth and sixth grade 
pupils have raised their average for 
this month.

Honor roll for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd 
and 4 th grade based on attendance, 
punctuality and deportment.

Turner Baker,
Clarence Banks,
Van Martin,
R. V. Wilson,
Inez Baze,
Floy Davis,
Dimple Gross.
Francis Harris,
Merle Johnson,
Portia Morrow,
Morelza Morrow,
Thelma Nation,
Loise Stokes, ^
Willie Mae Wilkes,
Herbert Baze,
Bess Johnson,

Dora Hollinsworth,
Hazel Hunter,  ̂̂  ! ^
Vida Hunter,
Kahea Eubank,
Beula Davis.
Orval Martin,
G. B. Clark,
Ralph Baker,
Sybil Banks,
Albert Baze,
Leslie Hollingsworth,
Jesse Davis,
Christine Morrow,
Roy Stokes, ,
Willie Mae Hunter,

— Reporter.

at the beautiful home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F.L. Hutcheson in honor of Miss 
.Miriam Ingram.

The color scheme, green and white 
was carried out very effectively, both 
in decorations and refreshments.

One of the features of the evening 
was a Shakespearean contest, in 
which Miss Kathleen Morgan won 
the prize, a beautiful volume of 
“ Lambs Tales from Shakespeare,” 
which she graciously presented to the 
honoree. Miss Ingram.

Those present were Misses Ethel 
Burch, Ina Davis, Ruby Henderson, 
Zada Monroe, Kathleen Morgan, 
Beatrice Sears, Lucille Wasson, Ru- 
n. Brown, Fay Hutcheson, Maude 
Pryor, Gertrude Fondy, Annie Hunt
er, Ima Wilson and Miriam Ingram.

Messrs J. D. McClannahan, Walter 
Scuddy, Willie Wilson, Conway Tay
lor, Roy Strayhorn, Vernon Williams, 
Gilbert Elkins, Nelman Kincannon, 
Richie Mercer, Willie Eubank and 
Jeff Webb.

The evening was very pleasantly 
spent and it was with regret that we 
said good night to our kind hostess.

— A Senior.

the land in condition for plowing.
Mr. Hendryx was a charter mem

ber of the great company of readers 
of the Western Light. He subscrib
ed for and read the first copy of that 
paper and continued in line till the 
consolidation and has been a con
stant reader since then, of the Week
ly Sgnal, was in town today and he 
paid up for a year in advance and 
took home wtih him one of those 
beautiful and useful maps.

An Old Time Friend 
Mr. J. M. Hendryx was in today to 

move his date up . He ^aid the lit
tle rain of Tuesday evening has put

A Light Rain.
A light rain fell here late Tuesday 

evening, enough to wet down the 
dust and make breathing easier. This 
morning was damp and foggy and 
the weather mild, indicating that we 
may get more.

The country needs some good soak 
ing rains now to fill the water holes, 
give life to the wheat fields and put 
a season in the ground.

It is a settled proposition here that 
if we can go into the Spring with a 
good underground season we are 
very apt to make crops in West Tex
as.

Mr. Hralley Approves Program 
Austin, Texas, Dec. 2.

Hon. Fritz R. Smith, Snyder, Tex., 
Dear Sr: I have received a program 
of your teachers Institute and also 

I a copy of your circular letter, for 
. which I desire to thank you. The pro- 
I gram is a good one and I am sure its 
I intelligent ejsecutlon will be helpful 
to the couse of education In that coun 
ty. The program Is hereby given the 
approval of the State department of 
Education.

Respectfully yours,
F. M. BRALLEY 

State Superintendent.

A GREAT REDUCTION
Sale o f Groceries
BEGAN SATURDAY, NOV. 18tb, 1911
You can't afford to miss this Sfreat sale. Never before in 
our history havewe given the people such an opportuni
ty tobuy Groceries at suchreduced prices. Below are a 
few articles which show how we are slaughtering prices
BUCKET COFFEE.......................... .. 90o
VELVA SYRUP, Oal......................... .. 66c
P. A F. SYRUP, Gkd........................... .. 66c
3 lb. TOMATORS............................ .. lOo
3 lb. TOMATORS SVaC or three........... . 26o
3 lb. oan^eets................................. .. 16e
3 lb. Can Beeti................................ .. lOe
BEST CORN............. ..................... .. lOo
ST. BEANS .............  .................. 8 l-8c
BIST CALIFORNIA OAN OOODS .... . My*
CONSUL CALIFORNIA OAN OOODS 17Va
3 lb. PH  PBAOHNS...............  ...... ... lOe
3 lb. PUB APPLES........................... ...10c

3 lb. POLK BEET HOMINY................... lOe
3 lb. POLK BEST KROUT...................... lOo
7 BAB8 BAIL SOAP..............................26c
6 lb. OATS........................................... 30c
4 CAMS L T B .......................................36c
OOTTOLENB, 10 Ibc........................  fl.30
BUQAE ..........................................  7%
20 lb. FULL HEAD JAP BIOS........... $1.(K)
16 lb. FANOT HEAD EIOE...............  |1.00
FLOUR ...........................$3.66 and 13.86
IBIBH POTATOES.......................... 2V4o
BEANS OF ALL KINDS........................To
4 lb. SODA.........................................36c

I '

Pleasant Social Event 
MIm  Harper very pleasantly enter

tained the Seniors last Friday night

During thisSale these Prices for

C a s h  O n l y
It will pay you to take advantage of this sale and trade 
where your CASH will buy the most and go the farthest

DAY IS BROS. ^
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DON’T  BUY G IFTS  T IL L  YOU’VE
L A TE S T  JE W E LR Y  NOVELTIES
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E V E R  ill the history of this city has such  an  a ttrac t iv e  line of ho liday  presents as ou rs  been sh ow n . Here binder one roof are assem bled  jew els  

gem s, novelties, ch ina pieces, cu t g lass and tab le  silver from  every corner of the earth . Here you w ill find a  su itab le  present for the  m ost 

hard to please fiiend  or relative. A n d  a ll  goods a re  P R IC E D  R IG H T ! It doesn ’t take a pocket full of m oney to stop here. M an y  o f the  

m ost a ttrac t iv e  p resents cost bu t a  trifle. ''
The pictures and  descriptions be low  present only a  fraction of ou r g reat Christm as offering. It w ou ld  taka pages to sh ow  them  all. The  

only w ay  you can  really appreciate the C h ristm as  bu y in g  opportunity at th is store is to pay us a yisit. Com e in today. W e  are  m igh ty  

busy, but you ’ll find an  accom m odating , courteous sa lesm an  or w om an ready to w a it  on you.

Cameos

Watches
We have the most beautiful line 

of Cameo Brooches ever shown in 
this section. Prices from $3.0(V up

Lockets

We are over storked on watches 
and have ail makes, Hamilton. 111- 
nols. Klgin. South Bend and several 
other makes. Call and get our prices.

Handsome Gold and Gold Filled 
Lockets. Set with brilliants and Birth 
stones from 11.00 up.

Cuff Buttons
Solid gold split post Cuff Links 

strong and durable $1.25.

Table Silver
Table silver that will wear. Our 

line of silverware is complete. Silver 
Tea Spoons $1.25 up. Every piece 
guaranteed.

Bags Bracelets
German silver bags like above for 

only $2.00.

This handsome Bracelet set with 
a cut topaz, special price $5.25.

Cut Glass
This beautifully cut eight inch 

Bowl for $2.50. Compare it with 
$5.00 Bowls. We have the goods and 
certainly have the price.

H. O. TOWLE, Jeweler

6! IHOUSAIIDS
.tiniouN f<ir a <.liin|tso of .McNniiiara

Bcoilicrt. tl'liilc on Way to Be- 
ceive Sciit*'iice f«>r Ci-lnic

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 5.— James 
B. McNamara and John J. McNamara 
felt the strong hand of justice today

James B. was sentenced to life Im 
prisoniiient for murder committed in 
dynamiting the Los Angeles Times 
building In which explosion twenty- 
one innocent people were killed.

John J. .McNamara was sentenced 
to fifteen years in the penitentiary 
for l)lo\vlng np the Llewellyn Iron 
Works.

In a few hours after pronouncing 
the sentences by Judge Walter Bond 
well word was sent out that subpoen
as would be issued for both McNama
ras to appear before the Federal 
Graiidjury. The government will de
mand of them information concern
ing the trafficking in dynamite which 
it Is alleged has resulted in more 
tliaii one hundred explosions.

A crowd of fifteen thousand peo
ple surged about the jail to see the 
.McNamaras taken to receive their 
sentences.

To avoid possible lawlessness fin
al session was held in the court room 
hdjolnlng the jail.

The Court proceedure w.aa brief. 
Both men were severely scored by 
Judge Bordwell.

(bMxI.Kuiniiiig i'hilosopliy. 
Troupe Banner:

Deep fall plowing, land terracing, 
the saving of every particle of barn
yard and live stork fertilizer, the 
planting of only the best field-select
ed seed upon thoroughly prepared 
seed beds, the use of the very best 
labor farming machinery, the reduc
tion of the cotton acreage, the In
crease of the corn acreage, small 
grain, potatoes, ribbon cane, truck, 
hay, the increase of the pastureage 
area and the production of high 
grade live stock of all kinds, these 
are the planks Ih the platform of fhe 
successful farmer.

■»■■■ ............. 1 I ii^

GOMEZ LYNCHED 
BY A SMALL

S E M I F iD  nitTE'S W EN M UID M EN ! M l l t E  EM

Eight of IIh thirty Taken from Train 
at Bincoii .\iitoiiio niul Bitlillcil 

With Biillct.x.

Mexico City, Decemlier 5— “ Che” 
Gomez, whose rebellion at Junchtan 
resulted in a clash between Prc'sidcnt 
-Madero and Governor Jiia>’PZ of Oax- 
aco was lynched this afternoon at 
UIncon Antonio. Eight of his parti
sans met a like fate.

Gomez wlio was on his way to the 
t'apital, accompanied by a bodyguard 
were taken from the train at Kincon 
.Antonio, Oaxnco by order of Gover
nor Juarez yesterday afternoon and 
placed in jail despite the fact that 
he had a passport, signed by .Madero.

Today Gomez and eight of his par
ty were taken from the jail. Gomez 
was put to death Immediately. The 
others were riddled with iMillets'as 
tile troop train, appealed for, wsis ap- 
pruariting.

Several thousand took part in the 
mob.

.1. B. McNaimirii'H Statement
1.08 .Angeles, Dec. 5.— “ I, .Tames B. 

Mc.Naniura defendant In the <ase of 
tlie people, having heretofore plead 
guilty to the crime of murder desire 
to make this statement of facta—and 
this is the truth. On the night of 
S3ptcm!:''r 3 at 6:4.A p. m. I placed in 
the ii;V: alloy, a portion of the Times 
ixiildir.g. a suit case, containing six
teen s.icks of dynamite, eighty per 
cent, sot to explode at 1 o’clock the 
next moPiiing. It was my intention to 
Injure the tmilding and scare the ow
ners. I did not intend to take the life 
of any one. I sincerely regret that 
those unfortunate men lost their 
lives. If the giving of mine would 
bring them hack, I would gladly 
give It; In fact In pleadng guilty to 
murder in the first degree,( 1 have 
placed Diy lYfe In the bands of the 
State.”

James B. McNamara.

The Btiidents and faculty of Sim
mon’s college at Abilene have aub- 
Bcribed $6000 for the new adminis
tration buildiqg for that achool.

B<‘pivsontntive Hiiiiiliii Cliurges tlio 
President With .Alisuppropriu- 

tioii of Money.

Wcsholngton, Doc. 6— Criticisms 
of the President and Secretary of 
State for their interpretation of the 
statute governing the secret fund of 
the State Department were made by 
Kepresentative Hamlin of .Missouri in 
the house today.

Hamlin is the chairman of the 
committee on state department, and 
which is making an investigation into 
the matter.

“ In six years,” said llainliti “ the 
Department ofl'lcials have expended 
secretly $732,981 when only $90,000 
was uniutally appropriated for the se
cret fund.”

Hamlin recommended and called 
upon the house to amend the statute 
.so as to prevent it becoming the very 
haven of poltical piracy. -

“ Last year,” he declared he 
spent nearly two hundred thoireand 
(lolIarQ when there was no war cloud 
on the horizon. The president, while 
.ERrrylng the olive branch in one hand 
Is pulling out money from the treas
ury with the other at the rate of four 
hundred and eighty-three dollars a 
day, including Sundays.

We are told that the money went 
for secret purposes but where it went 
only God and the little crowd at the 
White House and state department 
know.”

Hamlin urged that the president be 
reiiulred to make a yearly confidon- 
tial Itemized report to the congress
ional committee on expenditures of 
money given him for emergencies 
irlsing in the diplomatic and consu
lar services and purposes that a bill 
>e passed making a misuse of tt)e 
funds crime and a misdemeanor and 
in impeachable offense.

.All Froluite .ludge.s of KauNa.s WouUI 
I’reveiit the UiiIoiin of 

“ liifit ."

Topeka, Kansas, Dec. 4— All the 
probate judges of Kansas have unit
ed to ask extended amendments to 
the marriage laws of Kansas to pre
vent marriages of the “ unfit” Judge 
Smith of Wyandotte county will draw 
up tlie hill. ^

if the changes are made it will be 
necessary for the man and woman 
who wish to marry to sign a “ declar
ation of intentions” and file It with 
the probate judge, two weeks before 
the wedding. In addition It will re
quire that the notice of the wedding 
be published In the official county 
paper for two weeks before the wed
ding.

Any one may file with the probate 
court a reason why the couple should 
not marry. Upon an Investigation 
tlie judge may refuse the couple the 
right to marry.

The bill will cite tho reasons up
on which the judge may bane his re
fusal.

The Floyd county Hesperian has 
had a force of detectives working on 
1 number of alleged robberies of 
chicken roosts. It oirght to get the 
Dallas constabulary to come over and 
help. They are stai.: in that class of 
ileuth business, though they are not 
much on murders and bank robber. 
\ei.

The Chronic grouch needs *a dys
pepsia cure. V

Hnyd«'r’» AA’nti'r Works.

Snyder now has her water works 
system in full operation and all peo
ple who reside sufficiently near the 
mains may supply their premises 
with water from the city welU. This 
will be found more convenient and 
satisfactory than the windmill sys
tem.

We have reason now to hope that 
the people will give more attention 
to their yards and gardens and that 
a new feeling of civic pride may 
prevail. In course of time, the 
mains will be extended to reach all 
sections of the city and every home 
will be supplied with water.

We now have the business district 
supplied with convenient facilities 
for fighting fires and a live band 
of firemen, well equipped with hose, 
hooks and ladders and ready to dis
pute tho proposition of the devouring 
flames to lick up our property.

Snyder is in position now to be 
well rated and have her insurance 
rates very materially reduced We are 
entitled to thla and atepa should bg; 
taken at once to bring It about.

Tribute to a (>oo(l Alan
I desire to say a word through 

the Signal in regard to the death 
of Brother T. It. Kellum. It was the 
writers good pleasure to he his pastor 
from the time he united with the 
Baptist church at Ira until two years 
ago.

Brother Kellum was a noble heart
ed Christian gentleman in every re
spect and was always true to his 
friends and faithful to any trust com
mitted to his hands. God In his good
ness and wisdom has seen fit to re
move him from the walks of men.

His faithful wife and loving chil
dren are sorely bereft and his ^urch 
and community will miss ‘him so 
much.

We join his tpastor, the member
ship of his church and his many pray
ing friends at a throne of grace in be
half of his^eartbroken family.

We will soon follow in his wake 
and meet on the golden shore.

Lovingly, his tormer pastor,
A. D. LEACH

MiM.sioiiai y .A|«>etiiiK.

The Methodist Missionary Societyf 
met at the parsonage December 4th.

After an interesting program the 
business was taken up. Re ports of 
the officers were read. The Thanks
giving box fur the orphanli home was

•

reported to have been sent on time.
The election of officers was post

poned until the first of January as 
this is the busy season for every body

Altogether we had a very pleasant 
meeting.

The inenibers seem to be growing 
in Interest and they hope to be able 
to accomplish a lot of good deeds as 
well as fulfill all other obligations.

— Reporter.

From Hliuioii.
Four weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. H. 

B. Winston left Sharon for New Mex
ico on account of ill health and a few 
days ago, the message came to us say 
Ing that Mrs. W’lnston was dead. Oh, 
what a gloom came over us to learn 
that she was no longer on this earth.

She leaves a husband and five chil
dren, three boys and two girls, the 
oldest twenty one years , the young
est eight years, to niour n her death, 
betfidkB a boat of friends.

Sister Winston was a true Chris
tian woman and a good Sunday 
school worker in her community and 
we feel and realize that she has been 
a great help to our community and a 
most devoted wife and mother and 
was loved by all who knew her.

We all sincerely sympathize with 
her loved ones. Weep not dear chil
dren, for what is our loss is heaven’s 
gain, and live this life so you will 
be prepared to meet her at the end.

— A FRIEND.

Even though you may have be
come wiae as to the personality of 
Santa Claus, the children have faith 
In him and get pleasure out of that 
faith.

Mr. F. J. Orayum and family will 
leave Tuesday for Sogth TesM 
spend the Winter̂

ScatVolil Falls at ITermott
Three bricklayers were hurt by 

a fulling scaffold at Dermott Satur
day evening. They were all Sweetwa
ter men and were putting up a brick 
building for the Townslte Company.

The scaffold on which they stood 
gave way under a heavy load of • 
brick and fell a distance of thirteen 
feet.

One of the men was quite badly , 
hurt and was taken to the train oii 
a stretcher and carried to Sweetwa
ter.

The other two men were bruised 
up considerably, but were not dlsab^ •' 
led.

Tliimble (Tub Met 
The West Side Thimble Club had 

their regular weekly session with 
Mrs. George Blckham on Saturday 
last, December 2nd.

Owing to the small attendance no 
business meeting was had, but need
le work occupie a most Interesting 
hour. •

Mrs. Blckham served a moat de
licious salad luncheon which was 
enjoyed.

The next meeting will bo held with 
Mrs. Billie Nelson.

— Reporter.

W. I. Hargis who has had charge 
of the conatructloa work on the city 
water works and sewerage tyM «^  
left for Dallas today, having con* 
pleted hia work here. Mr. Hargis bai 
made many friends who regret to 
aee him leave but wish him maali 
succeee wherever he may be.
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Woodman Flour Millars Coffee | 
and Mary Jane Syrup 
Combination Hard to Beat 

SEE

D e n s o n  &  S m i t h

A M D  BAPTIST PREACHED

Is a

♦%
♦Southside Square

* ♦ I

I Higginbotham-Harris & Co. I
♦t
*
♦♦
♦
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♦

D ealers In

TiUinber, Wire, Posts, Paints and Oils, 

Screen Doors and W ire Cloth.

I Snyder, Texasi

WSTITIITE FOR WEST TEXAS
Dr. A. It. liiKraui WuM Sulu>taiiUul- 

|{«‘nit‘ iiil>err<l liy Huraca
('ItlMH.

Uev. A. H. InKrani was atruttlng 
about town this iiioruing daring his 
friends to touch him. He was dress
ed up In his Southern Uaptlst Con
vention clothes and looked plumb 
“ swell” but the thing that made him 
reel so proud, was a handsome gold 
watch, together with a beautiful silk 
fob with gold trimmings, presented 
to him by the members of the Ba- 
raca class of the Baptist Sunday 
School.

Brother Ingram organized this 
class and has been their leader and 
teacher and has seen the class grow 
Into a splendid body of young men 
and he Is Justly proud of them.

The members of the class realizing 
that Brother Ingram is soon to leave 
them, got their heads together and 
made up a purse for the purpose of 
making their retiring teacher and 
pastor a present that he could re
fer to at all times and as an express
ion of the esteem they feel for him.

He admits that he appreciates if 
Mv»re than he can tell.

.Sccietury Koiie Announces the Dates 
For .Heeting'S of the Institute 

in West Te.\as

BRO. DRAM ’S O M  IMY
Fustor A. it. Ingraui Itids Goodbye 

to His roiiKregntiun.— Fastor 
y Itishop .Arrives

Gus McClInton from the north

Under the direction of the. State 
Department of Agriculture, Farmers 
Institutes will be held at the follow
ing places;

The l>our set for each of the dates 
is  1;3U p. III.

Tulla December 11
Flainvlew, December 12 

Lubbock, December 13.
Post City, December 14
Snydvr, December 15.
Sweetwater, December 16.
The place of meeting will be an

nounced by the local committee at 
each point.

Those Institutes will be conducted 
by Mr. B. L. Nance who will discuss 
diversification, rotation, seed selec
tion and better cultural methods.

Officers of the InstUutoa already 
organized will please assist In get
ting the farmers but to these
important nuestlo-^g discussed.

Hie Siatv  ̂ department of agrlcul- 
publishes from time to time, val 

Uablo reports upon topics of vital In
terest to the farmers of the State 
All institutes will rei'eivo copies of 
all bulletins issued by the Dejsurt-

Hiuflluunp*s
Calendar
Shoes

Sunday was an interesting day at 
the Baptist church. It was the oc
casion of the farewell sermon ny Dr. 
Ingram who rounded out his third 
year as pastor in Snyder and his peo
ple felt sad over the fact that he and 
his family are going away.

Their goods were shipped out to 
F’ rederlck Oklahoma last week and 
the family will leave Tuesday after
noon. They leave hosts of friends In 
Snyder.

As they leave Uev. M. S. Bishop, 
the now pastor arrives with his faui 
iy from Rising Star and will occupy 
the parsonage. Bro Bishop Is al
ready installed as pastor and Is go
ing about to meet the people.

He called very pleasantly today t>n 
the fitguHl plflcg ‘ ^

X
W hen  in Snyder go to *♦

♦
♦
♦
+
♦

♦
♦
♦
:
♦
:4>
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D. P. STRAYHORN
for

Breaking Plows, Harness, Saddles
All Kind* o f Leather Goods 

Fine line of Buggy W hips and Lap Robes
East Side St|uare Successor to Stimson Bros,

+
X
*

♦  ♦

Rogers & Casstevens
We have purchased the Lowe & Leath stock of Hardware 
and cordially invite our friends and customers of the old 
firm to call and see us. W e have a splendid Hardware 
line, etc., and are, and are here to please you. Our goods 
are of the best quality, and our prices are right.

We have taken the agency for the Standard Windmills, 
Monitor Windmills and Monitor Gasoline Engines. The 
best line of the above named goods on the market and 
carry in stock all o- them .together with a complete line of 
repairs. We also carry in .stock and are agents for the cele
brated lione Star Dump .Jack Made by Axtell .Co., .Fort 
Worth, Texas, and arc prepared to make prices on com
plete Pumping plants of all descriptions, and carry a com
plete line of pipe, fittings and brass goods. Call on us 
when in need of any thin g in this line and we will appreci
ate your trade and treat you right.

Rogers & Casstevens
Snyder, Texas

part of the county was in town today! luent free of coat &iul will be placvd 
and from him we learn some parti- on the regular mailing list for fu- 
cularH In regard to the injuries rt- turn bulletins and reports, 
celved by Hit* llttla daughter of J. i These institutes are farmers meet

ings devoted to the upbuilding of the 
best 4nterests of the farmer. It is 
urged therefore, that farmers bring 
their families and devote at least one 
(lay to a eareful study and discussion 
of the agricultural questions which 
lie nearest their hearts.

KD. It. KONK,
Commissioner.

V. Riley. It seems that the little 
lady was riding one of Mr. Riley’s 
saddle horses, supposed to be per
fectly gentle, when the animal bolt
ed and ran, throwing the Ittle girl 
and rendering her unconscious. Mr.
Riley immediately phoned Into town 
for a doctor and started here with 
her in a hack. He was met at Dou
ble .Mountain by Dr. Bannister in 
Guy Faxton's car and brought home | In Defense of Our .MereliiAits 
in it. She was unconscous until a- | ^We have noticed on our streets to- 
bont eight o ’clock ths morning, but . day quite a number ôf big double 
at the time of gong to press we learn ' page cireulars, advertising the cheap 
that she is doing nicely and no fa- | wares of an out of town firm, and in- 
tal results are anticipated. cidentally the circulars were printed

-----------    I In another county. We would like
Ciim|i S|irings .Matters j to'say to tiiereaders of the Signal

Well .\!r. Kditor, we will give, you • that the merchants of Snyder handle

Change in Hiiieilule 
The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 

made a slight change In their sche
dule effective December 1 and the 
South bound trau. now leaves thl  ̂
city at 5.4 4 p. m. The iravetling pub* 
lie will please take notice. Mrs. K. 
Nelson, our efficient post mistress re
quests a statement that all mail In
tended for the Southbound Santa- 
Fe must bo in the post office by 5 
o’clock In the afternoon of each day.

♦4> 
•I* 
*
X
*
*  
♦  
<!>

♦  
♦
♦  
♦
❖  
*«#*

Figure With Us . . .
B EC A U SE  we are headquarters 

for an.ytliin<f in building and Fencing 
Line. Our prices are riifht, and in 
quality we excel. Pull line of the 

Slier win-Williams Paints.

THE SNYDER LUMBER CO.
When you foci dull, out of sorts, discouraged, 
half sick and everything seems to be going 
wrong, you can blamo it on your liver. It la 
torpid. Tou need

ERBINE
A  M edicins of Pow er in 

A ll Liver Disorders.
When the llvi^r la torpid. It throwa Impurities Into the rystem, 

which hamper every organ in the body. The result is that func
tional procoBcrs arc not properly carried on. Impurities get into 
the blood, tbo utomacli IJ bilious, the kidneys weak and the 
bowels irrcg'jl.ar—generally constipated. Ilcrbine clears out all 
these impurltlcr, epens up the obstructed channels, strengthens 
the torpid liver, cleanses the blood, purlfles and regulates the 
bowels. After the system has been thus overhauled, there is an 
Immedlata Improvement Appetite returns, digestion la good, the 
spirits rise, tbo mind clears of gloomy forebodings and everything 
looks bright and cheerful, which means, sound, healthy conditions 
sverywhsrs In the body.

Prtc« 50e p «r BottI*.
4—0  r. uujm MMP— fw_________ w. mw, i
Ta ours SnutfUag Blyob«nsk Sore Hyos o r Wsuk Wgkt, mmm 

Mspfeoaa Bre fa irs .

u few (lots from this part of tho mur
al vineyard.
^ Our people have nearly finished 
the gathering of the fleecy staple, for 
which we will all be glad.

Our people observed Thanksgiving 
services at Guinn school house. Rev. 
R. W. Roe conducted the service.

Rev. Anderson conducted services 
at Camp Springs, and a box supper j  
followed which was a big success.

'thirty two pretty boxes were do- I 
nated by the good ladies and our 
merchant, ,Mr. J. C. Snuffer acted as 
saleman and he proved a good one.

The w'it and humor he got off 
while selling the boxes was enjoyed 
by all. There were also some good 
talks by Revs. E. P. Roe, N. Ander
son and others.

Wo had sent (farmer) Bill Jones 
a special Invitation to come and bring 
his violin and give us some music, 
but when we approached him he said 
that he had left his violin at home 
because his fingers were sore and 
stiff and I don’t remember what else, 
but we had our opinion sure enough 
when Mr. Snuffer called put the num
ber of a certain box who did we see 
but (farmer) Jones rise from his 
seat und take the box and pace down 
the aisle with a young lady. The rea
son was then apparent why the violin 
was left at home. However Profes
sor Horton and his class gave us 
some line vocal music.

We were glad to note some of our 
Snyder friends with us as ivell as 
from other vicinities. A good coii; 
gregatlon, good order and a good 
time.

The proceeds of the supper were 
twenty two dollars which goes at 
once as a charitable gift to Buckner’s 
Orphans Home at Dallas.

Wishing the Signal and its readers 
success, I close.

READER

everything that you want and Just 
us cheap. Our merchants can give 
you as good. If not better prices than 
anybody else. Don’t go buck on your 
own home merchants.

H.A.MMl.M SHOTS

F-n'TY-TTn. SfiSoHiaeii El

The .Sigiinl in Xew Drexn
It Is with a degree of pride and 

much pleasure that the publishers of 
the Daily and Weekly Signal pre
sent our paper to the reading public 
In a new dress.

At a considerable expense we have 
equipped our linotype machine with 
a brand new font of eight point let
ters, which are from one fourth to 
one half siiir.ller in size than has ev
er been printed In a Snyder paper.

Realizing ihe progress!veness of 
the town and county and the quan-' 
Illy and quality of reading matter 
that tho people want anti deserve has 
prompted us to do this and now we 
can publish a paper, not only with 
more reading matter, but with a 
neatness that graces a city news
paper

Wo sincerely hope that the read
ers of the Dally and Weekly Signal 
will readily' see and grasp the fact 
that the publishers of this paper con
sider nothing too good for them and 
as has been the policy of the man
agement we win continue to tmprm. 
as (Hinditions permit.

J. L. Wuskoni brought in twelve 
bales of good cotton from his Dur
ham farm Thursday and placed it on 
the market. He was offered about 
8.75 for it and it was good stuff too.

.Miss Cecil McCullough will begin 
her school at Plainview next Mon
day, December 4th.

These shoes reiiresent the best 
el’forts of the shoe-inakcr’s art. 
There is uothing better ou the 
market at any price for quality, 
style and comfort.

For servioo they lead all others 
Insteod of selling for $.5.00 and 
$6.00 Tike ofhor fine t^gleii- 
(iar Shoes sell or 

£yery pair o these shoes has a 
calendar attached so you can 
mark the date of purchase and 
see for yourself how much bet'. *’ 
and long.! they wear than an” 

s'Seo you ever had on your feet. 
DAVIS & NATION

A  TE X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kidney and 

bladder troubles, removing gravel, 
cures diabh^, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatismiM^ all irre^larities of 
the kidneys andv^aditw trouble in 
children. If not sold druggist
will be sent by mail oirrebgjpt|[ol $1.00 
One small bottle is Uko monut^treat
ment and seldom M is to perfect g>8pre 
Dr. E. W. Hall^'^26 Olive street 
Louis, Mo.Heod for Texas testimonials 

Sold by druggists.

To the Signal:
Well, Mr. Editor as the townsmen 

didn’t come out and help us gather 
our cotton and as the weather Is get
ting bad and cotton is so low in price | 
that several of our farmers are in
tending to buy steers to turn in on 
their cotton,

They say that they cannot afford 
to pay the high price for picking and 
get nothing for it.

These cold spells are saving bog 
feed and causing us to eat more fresh 
meat.

Some of the good men at Crowder 
came down Tuesday to help Mr. Mc
Cormick haul Ms feed so he can 
leave the latter part of the week to 
Fort Worth to be operated upon.

Mr. Murray Boyd intends to move 
in a few days to Bee county, where 
Grandpa Boyd went a few months 
ago and who Is greatly Improved in 
health.

John Davis and family visited Doc 
Meadors and family Sunday.

SPECTATOR.

Caught on Ijliie Shaft
J. Lance Suits, an employee of the 

Signal came near having a serious 
accident Thursday morning. He was 
running the big cylinder press and 
while regulating some part of the 
rear of the machine his clothing was 
caught by a revolving line shaft and 
his pants and undergarments were 
torn off of him. Ho was alone at 
the time and there was no one there 
to stop the machinery.

By sheer physical strength he 
braced himself and his clothing gave 
way.

It was a close call.

It. X. of A. ileception
On Wednesday night, November 

29th, at the homo of Mrs. Tinker 
and Miss Bertha Fox was given,a 
reception in honor of the members 
and friends of the R. N of A. Lodge 
of Snyder and there was (lulte a nice 
crowd of inombers with their nu
merous friends present.

Refreshments were servetl, sever
al games were played and beautiful 
souvenir Thanksgiving carOa were 
given to each guest with an appro
priate verse written by the hostess.

Miss Bertha^ rendered several 
beautiful selections on the piano and 
with the closing song of God Be 
With You ’Til We Meet Again, they 
all adjourned ylth a kind good 
night and went to their homes feel
ing Joyful.

— A GUEST.

Ivan Brown and Bert -rown an^ 
wife of Clalremont are here tod$y. '

Coal and Wood
W e have the exclusive Agency 

of the celebrated Sunshine Maitland 
Fancy Lump Coal that we guaran
tee to be free from dust or sut and 
all to burn up, with 90 per cent 
white ashes. And to last longer 
pound for pound than any other 
coal on the market.

We also have good DRY OAK wood 
CUT and SPLIT to suit our customers. 
Phone us, 262, your order and we will 
do the rest.

Sn> der Fuel Co.

A. C. GARRETT’S BARBER SHOP I
*

W e  assu re  Satisfaction . O u r  w o rk  |
isC ash . O u r m o t t o : ' ‘Keep C le a n .”  X

* W e s t  Side. Snyder, Texas |

c iU iiiR B S  a ;g a i > s t ' t h b
I N m S I O N  O M I R T A N C I A L
TROUBLES.

No ran howerer wealthy he may be, should be with
out a READY CASH RESERVE for some quick business 
stroke which may yield him quick fortune.

No business is a profitable business from which a uiau 
may not draw out some money and bank it.

Make Our Bank Tour Bank



Closing Out
O ur entire line of D R Y  GOODS, Many thing* at and

below  cost

B H B i K S B B a K n
From Monday’s Daily:

Dr. Daljr, a speciallat of Ablleno ia 
In Snyder today. See bia profeMlon* 
al card In this paper.

n i i  w r i M L  f B i i t
i S U S B B S a B ^ ^ S i

Personal 2uid Local I
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

From Saturday's Dally:

If you want a farm loan don’t 
fail to aee Jas. R. Welch at once. 
Office over Lockhart’s Barber 
shop.

Don’ Fail to see Jas. R. Welch 
about your farm loans. Office ov
er Lockhart’s Barber shop.

Mr. Hiram Carter, one of Colora
do City’s popular young drug clerks 
spent Thanksgiving day in Snyder.

Warren Brothers for school 
crayons.

Mr. W. R. Flckas and family will 
leave early next week for their new 
home at Memphis, where Mr. Fickas 
has purchased a drug busness.

R. P. Honeycutt, a blacksmith at 
Lorena was burned to death in a ho
tel fire at Temple.

Dr. David R. Fly of Amarillo, 
president of the State Medical As
sociation died Thursday in Fort 
Worth.

W. A. Johnson left yesterday for 
Monohan and Odessa where he will 
buy and bring back to put on his 
pastures for the winter, 500 head of 
steers.

School Crayons at Warren Bro
thers.

Warren Scrivner was here today 
from Dermott and paid the Signal a 
social call. He says the cold snap has 
caused his cows to draw in small 
knots but they are about thawed outScotch Woolen Mills suits for 

$15. Come in and take a look at**'*^ doing very well 
our samples. W ill sell you a wool 
en suit for $15 that would cost 
you 25 elsewhere.

J. W. ATKINS, East Side Sq.

Curtis and Walter Nichols are in 
Jail at Vernon charged with killing 
Constable Holloway at Doane.

Miss Cordelia Wldner of Herm- 
leigh came up yesterday and spent 
the day with friends.

Nyal’s Cherry Cough Syrup for 
coughs and colds.

W A R R EN  BROS.

Mrs. Calloway and daughter, Mrs. 
J. R. Judkins of Barden county, the 
mother and sister of Mrs. Harpole 
are visiting in Snyder.

A coated tongue, foul breath 
and clogged condition in the bow- 
esl suggests the use of Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is just suited for such 
ailments.

City Marshall Dowdy of Walnut 
Springs enroute to visit his people

Some good northeast Texas 
farm and timber land to trade for 
Scurry county farms Or unimptov 
ed farm lands.

JAS. R. W ELCH , 
Office over Lockhart’s Barber 

Shop.

Elmo Curry was hauling out some 
lumber this week to make some re
pairs on his house. He says the 
cold weather has caused him to sit 
up and take notice.

For Coughs and Cold’s use Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup. It acts 
soothingly in the irritated lungs 
and throat.. Price 25c, 50c and $1. 
Sold by all druggists.

Billie Burk and Tom Madden, 
members of the Sacramento, Calfor 
nia Base ball club are spending their 
vacation here the guests of Scott 
Stanfield.

Sam Hull left yesterday for Paris 
Arkansas in answer to a telegraph

at Fluvanqa stopped over here for | message to the effect that his sister 
a short visit to bis friend. Sheriff J. j was dangerously sick at that place.
B. Boles.

Don’t forget to use Prickly Ash 
Bitters whenever the stomach or 
bowels are disordered. It quick
ly corrects such troubles and 
makes you feel bright and cheer
ful.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lu
cas County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath 

that he is senior partner of the 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co doing 
business in the city of Toledo, 
county and state aforesaid, and 
that the said ffrm will pay the 
sum of One Hundred Dollars for 
each and e\eify case of Catarrh 
that cannot h<y cured by the use of 
HffHVGatarrlLCi^e. Frank J. Che 
ney.

Sworn to before me and sub
scribed in my presence, this 6th. 
day of Decei iber, A. D., 1886,

.V. W . GLEASON  
(seal) I Notary Public 

H all’s Ca,tjrrh Cure is taken in 
ternally andjacts directly on the 
blood and mpcous surfaces of the 
stomach. A trial bottle given 
free.

^ F. J. CH ENEY & CO 
' '  ■ Toledo, Ohio

Sold by all druggists, 75 cents, 
stipation.

Take Hall’s family pills for con

and she was not expected to live.

Good automobile for sale or 
trade. Jaa. R. Welch
From Saturday’s Daily:

Already the cotton shipments 
from Snyder and other points in 
Scurry county have been enough to 
insure that the county’s crop this 
year wll reach close to 15,000 bales.

H AVE  YOUR
ABSTRACT READY

,, So that you will not be delay
ed when you get ready to sell. It 
thages time to have an abstract 
examined and defects cured, so 
get ready now. Our entire ab
stract business is now in the W il- 
meth building on the southwest 
corner of the square with H. M. 
Boyd in charge, and your work 
will be appreciated and given 
prompt attention.
H E d o o n w r o i i r u T i i

A a f fB A Q T  O O W M V f
-  H. Jl. Boyd, IfM wnr

Mr. Howard Leslie of Arnett, Ok
lahoma, who has been visiting bis 
brother. Dr. Leslie left for his borne 
today.

See Jas. R. Welch for a farm 
loan at low rate of interest. Office 
over Lockhart’s Barber Shop.

Mrs. Ben F. Smth of Lockney ar
rived here Thursday and visited old 
friends until this evening when she 
continued her journeyings toward 
the south. She will visit her parents 
at Wallis, Texas.

L. A .Muston of Abilene was the 
guest last night of his old time 
neighbor and friend Geo. W. John
son.

N yal’s Cherry Cough Syrup is 
guaranteed to cure Coffs.

W A R R EN  BROTHERS

The Roby basket ball team came 
over today and are playing a game 
with out High School boys at Wolfe’s 
park this afternoon.

The assistant county attorney at 
Fort Worth was grieved because his 
birthday came on Thanksgiving day. 
He had to put up with only one big 
dinner. He is probably a politician.

When the hands chap badly and 
the skin splits bh the finger tips 
every motion is painful. B A L 
L A R D ’S SNOW  LIN IM ENT  puts 
an end to the raimry. One or two 
tpidicationa hebU all soreoess aad 
raitoraithe ^ d s  to •o«nd coa4V 
UbA. Pnc« lOia «n4 $1- Sô d 
hjf dfWFgBfil. ■'r». '

Woodson Stimson, Charlie Stlm- 
son, Pat Brown an Ernest Taylor left 
this evening for points in Oklahoma 
and will be away for several weeks.

Spectacles to fit any eye at 
Warren Brothers.

Dr. J. A. Harland went down to 
Colorado this evening to be gone un
til Friday.

Dr. Scarborough went to Haskell 
today and will be away for several 
days.

Jas. R. Welch can make you a 
farm loan at the lowest rate of 
interest. See him at once over 
Lockhart’s Barber Shop.

The pickpocket’s yell “ stop thief” 
is generally louder than other peo
ple.

George Evans who la oversder of 
a stretch of public road in the north
west part of the county has recent
ly had a ne# bridge built over one 
of his creeks.

For coughs, take Nyal’s Cher
ry Cough Syrup.

W AR R EN  BROTHERS

C. R .Fellmy who is merchandis
ing at Arab is here today getting a 
Aupply of Job printing at the Sig
nal’s big printing establishment.

Tne Commissioners’ Court are 
trying to find some way to dispose 
of the old Jail building so as to get 
it off of the public square. They 
will'alao have the old pumping sta
tion moved away.

Purify the sewers of the body 
and stimulate the digestive or
gans to maintain health, strength 
and energy. Prickly Ash Bitters 
is a tonic for the kidneys, liver, 
stomach artd bowels.

A big bunch of Mexican! who have 
been here picking cotton left this 
afternoon for their old haunts.

H. P. Wellborn left this afternoon 
for Galveston and other points in 
South 'Texas.

Hugh Boren of the Arcade says it 
pays to advertise. He has had cus
tomers this week from Dunn, Ira, 
Hermleigh, Fluvanna, Camp Springs, 
Dermott, Ennis, and Arab and other 
parta of the county, attracted to his 
store by reading his advertisements.

Brother Ingram called around to
day and arranged for the Signal to 
go to him at Frederick e\ try week. 
He said they would want to know a- 
bout their old Snyder friends.

Chronic rheumatism contracts 
the muscles, distorts the joints 
and undermines the strength. A  
powerful penetrating and reliev
ing remedy will be found in B A L 
LA R D ’S SNO W  LIN IM ENT. It 
restores strength and suppleness 
to the aching limbs. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists? '

From Tuesday’s Daily:
Mrs. Gilbert will take your meas

ure and have the corset made for 
you to fit.

The Supreme Court of Texas has 
decided that picture shows must 

not be kept open on Sundays.

L. O. Kimbrough is here from En
nis today and says the people up 
there are Just barely breathing.

A. T. Bridgeman was in town Sat
urday complaining of feeling under 
the weather.

If the brick of the old Jail were 
were peddled out to the people for 
walks in the yards, they would serve 
a good purpose.

That pile of brick In the old court 
house would wall up many a storm 
house. Why not open up an order 
book and sell them out in lots.

Dr. l.«8ne went to Hermleigh Sat
urday evening to see his father who 
Is reported not doing as well as us
ual. >

Mr. L. C. Darby was here Saturday 
from Hermleigh

Judge H. B. pAtersoB aad family 
will leave this evenjag for Corpus- 
Christ! to spend the winter on the 
coast.

Bqrn in Snyder, December fith, to 
Hr. and Mm. John Hilcher, a boy.

mm
/ Yv>|

W IN T E R  GOODS
ARE HERE

We have a complete line of winter goods 
and earnestly solicit your careful atten
tion to quality and price of these goods, 
and ask that you call at your earliest
convenience before the stock is broken.
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Especial Attention
is called to our line of Shoes, both in 
Women’s and Men’s. We handle the

Edwin Clapp and
W . L. Douglas

Men’s Shoes
 ̂ •

Coates-Coleman Merc. Co.
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Exclusive Agents
NORTH SIDE SQUARE SNYD ER . TEXAS

From Wednesday’* Daily:

H. C. Teague of the Pleasant Hill 
precinct was In Uondny nnd remem
bered the prlntem.

Keep it in mind that the man who 
raisee n hog or two has n feast of 
back bone and spare rib without hav 
Ing to buy them.

Geo. W. Johnson of east Bridge 8t 
Is entertsinlng his old friend L. A. 
Mustln who will visit for a few days.

Mr. J. D. Guinn will leave this eve
ning for Memptkjs, Texas where he 
will reside.

About.forty people from Snyder 
have gone to Haskell this week to at
tend court.

Mm. Olin Hardy received news to
day from Bnnia that her mother la 
sick sad she leaves this evening over 
the R. S. and P. to go to her.

The union labor people at M ount 
Pleasant made s b<g bon fire to cele
brate the McNamara confession.

The State last $400,000 in the 
burlng of thep enitentlsry at Rusk. 
This loss comes quite soon aftsr the 
two fires St the A. and M. College. It 
would pay the state to carry Insur
ance on her buildings.

The Signal learns that three more 
brick buBlness houses were started 
up this week at Dermott.

A direct mail route from Snyder to 
Dunn and Ira would be a great bene
fit to all the places concerned.

Since the retirement and during 
the absence of Judge Pattemon, pres
ident of the Firat State Bank and 
Trust Company, Mr. P. Brady a fill
ing the position of Acting President 
and General Manager of the bank.

Snyder people Just naturally feel 
proud o fthat bunch of little girls 
who pulled of f that beautiful, well 
timed drill at the opera house last 
snight.

Mr. J. H. Hancock of Hillsboro is 
here for two or three days on land 
business.

By all means we ought to have a 
clock in the dome of thdycourt house. 
We havent heard anything lately on 
that score, but it looks like it would 
be a great addition to the looks of 
things.

W. N. Laxenby of Waco has been 
the guest this week of Mr. H. A. 
Goodwin and family.

A factor 
lor imre food 

ante-danng an state 
and national food laws
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BAKING POWDER
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Have yon seen that magnlflee’*k 
wall map that the Signal in off«r)> g 
to Its subscrlbem as s special la. 
ducemenl.

C. L. Ballard, C. R. WUUtmaon. J. 
H. Harlsss, Jno. Williamson, Lynn 
Hendomon nnd B. H. Lswia nr* 
some of the good substantial Senrry . 
Connttnns that are loynl to tbo conn- 
ty paper They have all been around 
today to have tholr dates moved. Wv 
lovn men Ilk# that.

Read the good live advortlaemeata 
In theSlgnnl this wsek. Tkass mer
chants carry complete stocks la their 
lines and when you go to do yonr 
Christmas shopping or buying your 
clothing nnd dry goods groceries, etc. 
remember the home merchant will do 
better by yon than the out of town 
stores.

From Tbarsday’s Daily:

A very heavy fog lay over the city 
this morning nnd people hardly 
could'not see acrocs the street. As 
a consequence everything is very 
damp.
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To the Young People— When y ' l  

go visiting, have parties, entertain 
guests or do anything else of interest 
to society, why not tell the Iteily 
Signal shout It?

Fred Massey is representing tho 
Signal today at Dermott, not bu$- 
ng townlots perhaps, but watching 
the crowds and incidentally getting 
subscriptions to the paper.

A marriage license was issued from 
the County Clerk’s office today for 
Mr. Fred Miller and Miss Glenn Cary, 
both residing on the Wellborn farm 
near Knapp.

The lot sale and townsite opening 
at Dermottt comes off tomorrow.
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Edncntional Day at Dana 
Snyder Signal:

Snyder, Texas,
Gentlemen: Please nnasunce thru 
your columns that the Board o f Trus- 
tese at Dunn have nndorsod tkjL pro
gram o f the Trustees snd ;IWtro>k» 
Day to bo held at Dunn oa ths H 
Instait and extend a cordUl U 
tiê n to nil to oomo agd 
day A sncooM.

TnOir,
« 0. b. E ttn iiL , Frta.'


